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[tMANY REPLIES 

TO AMERICAN NOTE
S S I S I E V E N T S  BOILED DOWN

MClARES LUSITANIA W AS AN
armed c r u is e r  a n d  s u n k  in

SELF DEFENSE.

nSHINGTON DISAPPOINTED

Tht. acl.ool board of i>en.on haa In  
UiH contract for a new hWh ».-h i 
building on a bid of J.iu.dn

Hallan aanltary »ewer eifiislonn a*- 
FreKailns a co»i of |3s.m,u win bt 
uado till, year from th.- revenu.;» of 

tbo city water departiJien-

Do m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n  h a p p e n . 
INGS s e r v e d  u p  in  A T . 

TRACTIVE STYLE.

■Ffaiideot Wllaon 1» Expected to Arv 
iwff at Once With a Firm and 

Determined Reply.

Ib e  »teamer .Napierian ha» departed 
iron, (.alvestoa for l.herpool with a 
cargo valued at |t;26,i;;c. .m... (,»»
aboard s.uoo bale» of cotton, valued at 
lujU.uon,

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Spaca le 
Hera Found.

The Swrt»» federal authorltie» have 
decided to make »ultable representa
tion» to (iermany on the »inking of tha 
Lusitania on May T by a Oerinan »ut>- 
luarine, aa a result of which three 
Swiaa citizens lost their lives.

Berlin, vm Uindon.— Oerinany with- 
lliolds Its final d-  ̂islon on the iletnands 
Ltaiü iJ 1,., -he I lilted State» gov- 
lermaHi» la umnertion with the »Ink
ling of Ihe I.UBiiaiila until the ns-eipt 
lof an at - r from the I'p lted States 
Itoi.be ni'te which Herr von .lagow. the 
llorvign miiCBier. ha» delivered to ,\m- 
Ibaiiador U> rard. In reply to the .-\nier- 
Lan note r- ■••iveil by the Uerman gov- 
Iamii.BDt M;• .1' in.

In Its reply the (lerman government 
Ideiarvs tha' it in not la inteutlon to 
lubmit neutral »hip* In the war zone, 
lebicb are guilty of no hostile act»,I to itlachs by »uhmartnea or aero- 
I plan»»: that it Is Investigating the clr- 
Itumitini« in connection with the at- 
ItackB on the rushing and Gultllght, 
|aoJ tbit ill all case» where neutral 
I tmihIi . through no fauH of their own, 
bar» been damaged, Uermany w ill pay 

I iidtniiillh atlon.
Tb« reply urge» that In the case 

I of the Lasilania. which (iermany ah 
leiei sa» armed and carried large 
itop-s of war munition», it w as "acl- 
Im in lii»til1.-d »e lf defense In »eeking 
amb all the means of warfare at Its 
diipe 'ion to protect the live» of It» 

i loli srs b.i destroying ammunition in- 
! t»nd»d for Hie enemy."

Tbe Oenn.in government recalls the 
! pr [. >jiU . . iinltled hy the I'nlted 
I 6ti'»s g.oemment to llerlln and Iain 

di-iijn. it til end the »ubmarliie 
irv and the shutting out of food 

i.ppl;»» from Germany, which. It de- 
tla.Pi. filled of their purpose be< au»e 
of lb» refuial of the llrltlsh goveru- 
m»o; to agree to them.

Tbe t»it of the tàerman note was 
Bade pull Sunday.
Duppointment Felt In Waehington.
Wasbington—tlenuany'» reply to the 

American uo'e concerning the sinking 
of tbe I.usllaiila with a losi of more 
tban K'o Aui-riran lives produ< i>d a 
ir».,n|t o. Jlroiound disappointUM-ni 
h»re Ihsi-alisfactlon at the failure of 
Oeraiany to answer the demands of 
tie I mted Slates was reflected In 
dorermnen' < Irrlea generally.

Friini a pn lious knowledge of Pres
ident Wileon s poslltoii. It was gen 
»rally pn-diited that a prompt answer 
»ould br III to Berlin. This is ex- 
peted to aivi- the American govern
ments undirstandlng o f the facts— 
(bat the I.usliatiia was unarmed and 
carried no concealed gun»; that »he 
allied from the I'nlted States a peace
ful men hantman and that under all 
rill»» of iiiternailonal law and human
ity the V. .-1 should have been visit
ed and M iri-hed and her passengers 
trar.iferri'd to a place of safety wheth
er »be (arrii d ammunition or not. .Am
erican law does not prohibit ammuni
tion belnr carried on passenger ships, 
h will be asserted, but only self-ex- 
JlodiDg material, and lioers In the 
fwit have been permitted to carry 
•rica ai.d a.nmunltlon by special rul
ing of the state department on the 
meaning of federal statutes.

lieruiany's failure even to discuss 
tbe reparation demanded by the Am- 
arlcan note and evasion o f tbe request 
htat guarantees be given that Ameri
can vesiels and Uvea be not endan
gered in the future, are the main 
pointa, however, which tbe United 
States government. It wat generally 
UUeved, would aver in the second 
tote.

•Arrangements are about 
for tbe reopening and 
t ie  Werkbei.ser 1‘olk 
Temple whi. li has »tm»] 

fiv'».* year«

has ^iv^n lu-r aJlu'slon to the 
I alrt^ady BJKr.fd bv the al-

completed' " r '  ■“*' ‘ 'rr-eliidc a separ-
op r.iiloii of I " ,

flour mfll at ! n-,„ ,,
1 11 * Italian poetoffire rh'parfrnent

1 as notilled the rnited States of the 
sus¡i-tislon of parcel post between the 
two loniitrles.

idle for th«

of Ilarrlaon
I

The 1 ominisKloner» 
county have recently cloven  ̂ pQ,, 
tract for ahout tiu.ooo rub.c yards of . . . .  .
gravel to be used oh the good roarls ’ "*'* ' ' “ ’̂ rlan submaritie boat was
In that county. sniik by Italian torpedo boats in an

.Lmertcan foodstuF exports amount
ed to almost 1400 OirU.Ouo more during 
the ten months ending with .April this 
year than during that period In tlie 
previous year. Analysis of thal class 
of e.xports. announred hy the depart
ment of comtiierce »bows their values 
to have been AB57.1 lt,,.'Ho.

m i BEAI liHE IAMB OF GOD
> r 5 ' a i v d  5 K r u b b <  _  

' T K c i r f a r e  a i v d  O i l t ì v a t i o i v

• “Thou Shalt Call His Name Jesus* 
For He Shall Save His People 

From Their Sins.”

"T llian i Marconi. Inv.-nlor o f the 
wireless telegraph has announced 
that he ha.s Inveiitc.l an apparatus by 
means of which it 1. posstbb* for per
sons standing beside a solid pnrtiiioii. 
such as a brick wall, to observe what 
is happening on the inside.

Ilonie.— It

I'lsns have been drawn at St. lami» 
It Is learm-d. for a $.-,00.000 tn-nsolenm

Slink
engagement Thursday.

.A large tniniber of i< iter.» from I nlt- 
« , . i cd Stales senators, repres* ntath es lu

Is orriciallv announced
of iheni lavsvrs. ull urging ♦*xeo»iilVH 
t‘lt*m»‘iA< y for Loo M Frank, are 
rt^ceived at th»* offic'»*.s of Governor Sla
ton and tlie alate prison cormnisHion lu 
.\t!atitu, Ga.A iM-ace lreatr>* bet\AH»>ii Argentina.

for the late Adolphus Busch. The I  ̂ **‘^"*'0 *"
plana await the approval of .Mrs U ll*  I ItV the foreign ministers
Uusch. the widow, now In Germany ' concerned.

Sheritf Will Keyntdds and Deputy 
I>ave Smith have returned to Dallas 
from Hoii.y Grove, where they arrest
ed Frank M. ilullington on a warrant 
for murder growing out of the killing 
o f John strouiie 22 year,» ago.

Additional issuance of school bonds 
to the amount of IIS.OOO carried In a 
recent election at .Merkel by a large 
majority. In addition to this bond 
Issue, voters of the precinct will con
sider the Issuance of SlSO.Oun for the 
coustrm’iion of good roads on July 2j.

Th « British admiralty reports the 
submarine K-ll has sunk m *he 
sea of .Marmora a vessed containing a 
great quanily of ammunition, compris
ing charges for heavy howitzers, sev
eral gun mountings and a 16-inch gun.

Bonds to the following amounts have

A Home correspondent telegraphs 
that nearly 11,000 women hare en
rolled as a police force, authorized 
by tile goveniment. These women 
belong, for the most part, to the mid
dle classes

The inference that the Oernian- 
Tiirklsh alliance proposes to begin a 
submarine warfare against vessels

been voted In Kunnels county rural ! leaving the .Suez canal has been drawn
st hools- Conient $2,200, .Norton, $i.- , 
OOo. Truitt and Long Branch comhined ' 
as Harmony school $2,r,oo, Benn $2.- I 
5"0: all the.'«« amounts to be spent in 
addition to former issues.

from a note recently IssuihI by the 
Turkish government.

(Joy. Ferguson has appointed Jua- 
Hc Nelson Bhllllpps. formerly of Dal
las. us chief justice of the supreme 
court, to succeed Chief Justice T. J. 
Brown, who died a few days ago at 
<!r«-envtlle. Judge J K. Yantls of 
Waco was named to succeed Justice 
Bhillipg.

Thi* new British steamer Spenny- 
nioor has been sunk by a German sub
marine off Star I'oint. Orkney islands. 
The caplain and five men of the crew 
were drowned by the capsizing of a 
boat while it was being launched.

A ll property of the British .American 
Tobai'co company In tlermany haa 
been placed under C.ernian supervisiuii 
according to a report from Berlin. 
James B. Duke of .New York is presi
dent of the BrltUh-.Ymerlcaii Tobacco 
company, the capital of which Is $25,■ 
000,000.

•ÍÍ i

r - '>

É* x f  C

W:

In line with his announced determ
ination to develop the submarine arm 
of the navy and amend its present 
faults. Secretary Daniels bas désignât 
ed <'aptaln W, L. Grant, one of the 
higbe.st ranking officers of his grade, 
to command the Atlantic submarine 
flotilla and exercis« general supervi
sion over that branch of the service. 
Captain Grant, who now commands 
the battleship Texas, will assume his 
new duties next month.

Baby Wreath and Pinks.

PLANTS FOR SHADY WINDOWS I scale. If any are found - generally
along tbe stalks, but sometimes on the

A final ra.«ting of the emeries In 
Ih « better farming campaign of the 
Texas industrial congress shows a 
total of 34,000 men, women, boys and 
girls from 14U counties who are study
ing modern agricultural msthods. 
This Is more than three limes as 
many as have enrolled la any lormer 
year.

A Turkish gun boat of th« Aidin 
Heis tyoe was sunk in the sea of Mar
mora within sight of Constantinople 
by a British submarine, according to 
an Athens dispatch. The to »» of the 
gun boat, following close on the de- 
Btuctiun of Turkish transports, caused 
a deep Impressian.

Truck crops in Texas were In flour
ishing condition .May 13. according to 
reports compiled by the United Stale» 
department of agrb'ullure. The con
ditions were: Beans s3 per cent, cab
bage 82, canteloupes and cucumbers 
T3. eggplant 86. lettuacs 96, onions 86, 
peas 88. peppers 75. Irish potato*‘s 76. 
strawberries SS. tomatoes 81. water
melons 76.

A reverse at the hands of the Rus
sians In the fighting along the river 
San. Ill central Galicia, is admitted In 
a statement from the Berlin war of
fice. It is said the Germans in the 
region of Sieiiiawa. on the left bank of 
ih « river, were forced back and lost 
six cannon.

The promptness with which tbe reply 
•111 bs dispatched la counted upon to 
“ iflcite the American government 
•laliei an early answer luid does not 
wire to engage In a protracted dlp- 
"®»tic discussion.

Persons close to Preaident Wilson 
re learned that be la determined to 

“ î la reparation for the Luaiunla 
flnii and assurances o f respect for 

I 11̂ '^''*'' '̂ ****̂ * *“  future, and that 
nf this, he would not hesitate to 

r*er diplomatic relatkms with Oer- 
kUny.

•rar to Seeing Nebraskan Chased.
Bdon. .Men in m e crew of the 

June Rose of Arklow, which 
*• I rookhaven. report that 

y distinctly »aw a UertBan subnia- 
Neh *^*'*"**'* American ateauiship 
" raskan several hours before the 
th."  ̂ torpedoed. Michael Auitln, 

taate, William Hennessy, the 
. both swear to this and declare

th^v*"* ■'"’ ‘‘ ‘‘' ‘■"fl flying on
J ■ *'l'ri>»kan and that It was utterly 
^ possible for tho submarine com- 

' ‘“ I In know that she was au 
Aaerlcau »hip.

ppelln Fall, into Sea Off Heligoland.
Ben"ra, Swltz.— A disputen from

Brhshafen, on Lake Conatlo. 
^  lliat one of the 7-eppeUn

I'x which raided the town of
at thh mouth of tho 

mes, to iniipg ijj Ixmdon. was
by one of the British shells

fired
l « i  ** *^*’ng to the ¡•««'ultaiit
th* unable to reach

•I have been received
Ijl '̂ ‘'l•'■l''h»hafen to replace this ves- 

*  Ui a Zeppelin of the neweet tyi>e.

in»'nland and fell Into the sea off

Congressional redl.xtrlctlng died in 
the house when the Texas legislature 
adjourned sine die about 1 o'clock Sat
urday morning. At that time the 
house was without a quorum and all 
efforts to bring In absentees had fail
ed. The grand total of appropriations 
at this .»e.-slon Is approximately $16.- 
300,000. The senate confirmed the gov
ernor's appointment of W. R. Dulaney 
to succeed W. U. Stamps as prison 
eommiuloner, by a vote of 31 to 14, 
with six present and not voting.

Official reports show tliat Lieut.- 
Oen. ( ’adorna. Italian chief of staff, 
is attempting to occupy the Important 
points in the .Alps: along the Giudi- 
earie chain of the la'ssini mountains, 
the Sugaril valley and the Carnic Alps 
This maneuver. If accoiupltshed. will 
ous po.'ition to meet tbe Austrians if 
place 'the Italians in an advantago- 
they should try to invade Italy.

Forty million bushels of corn, val
ued at $:n,000,000. an increase of al
most $26,000,000; wheat valued at 
$296.891.0110, flour $77,869,916. canned j 
beef $9.47:5.376. fresh beef $12.862.000 | 
and cottonswed oll$17.241.000, were ex- | 
Iiorted from the United States for the | 
ten months ending with April, accord- : 
Ing to a statement given out by the ' 
departement of ci u n«ice. i

Tw o treaties between China and ■ 
Japan, together with 3 notes, have |

By EBEN REXFORD.
It often happens that the woman 

who loves plants has no sunny win- 
, dows In which to grow them. and. un

der the impression that they cannot be 
successfully grown withefut sunshine, 
she does not attempt their cultivation,

I thus depriving herself of a great deal 
' of pleasure, especially In the winter.

There Is no good reason why the 
lover of plants should be without their 
company in the winter, provided, of 
course, that the temperature of the 
rooms can be regulated to keep out 
the frost, and some o f the plants that 
can be grown In the windows that are 
without sunshine are among our most 
desirable ones for house culture.

First on the list 1 would place the 
Duston fern. Nearly evervou« is fa
miliar with this plant. It requires only 
tbe ordinary attention.

Give It a soil o f garden loam, with
been signed in the Chinese foreign of- enough coarse, sharp sand worked
flee. This ended negotiations which 
have been going on since Japan short
ly after the fall of Klau-Chau present
ed her demands to China. Thus the '

Into It to make it friable, a liberal, but 
not an excessive amount ot water and 
a temperature varying several de
grees above the frost point, and any-

discusslun of Japan's demands on Chi- \ one may be reasonably sure of suc- 
na are at an end until such time aa the , cess with it.
five articles reserved for future argu- It does not do very well, however, 
ment are brought up. ■ steam-heated, gas-lighted rooms. No

• • • i plants will flourish under such condl-

The citizens of Coalgate, r,kla . nre i 
ot'ering $2,000 to be divided equally I 
between the driller, contractor and I 
lessor to the first man that will bring 
In a 100-barrel oil well or hotter within ! 
a radius of 12 m il,»  from the city of ! 
Coalgate within I .  months from July ; 
1. 1915. Geologis's and oil d rilles 
for a number of 5- ars have thought a 
great deal of the territory as a pros
pect for oil and g.ts, and within the 
next 90 days thr-e wells will have 
been begun.

An attempt was made one morning 
last week to rob the express car on 
an 1. &  G. N. train as It left Calvert. 
The express messenger fired eeveral 
shots at the would-be thieve« while 
they tried to force open the car door.

Chief JueHce Tho». J Brown o f the 
state supreme court died In Green
ville last week, his death being from 
cancer of tho »tomach which had 
been troubling him for the last year. 
He had gone to Greenville for treat
ment about two weeks before.

The success of tbe German siibnia- 
rlnes In their attacks on the British 
fleet supporting tbe army on the Gal
lipoli p.'>tiliisula, which ha.s resulted 
In the sinking of the battleships T ri
umph and Majestic, has brought of
ficials to a realization of the great 
danger that will exist If Irermatiy is 
able largely to Increase her fleet of 
U boats.

• • •
Survivors of the crew of the Swed

ish bark, the M. Hoosvall report that 
while off .Malmoe, a German subma
rine stopped her and examined her 
papers and then permitted her to pro
ceed. loiter a violent explosion oc
curred, which killed two men uti the 
bark.

London.—<4fficlal narratives of the 
military operations on the Gallipoli 
peninsula from .M.iy 6 to 19. given 
out here, state It has been demon-
strated clearly that the Turkish de- I
feses must be t.xken by the slow 
methods of tranch warfare. .Mention 
la made of the gallantry of the French

tions. though many will live on Indett- 
nitely under them.

Tho Aspidistra is about the only 
plant I would dare to recommend to 
those Ilvfhg in rooms heated and light
ed aa mentioned above

This plant has an almost Iron con
stitution. which enables it to withstand 
influences that would soon kill most 
plants.

It seems to care nothing for the sun
shine, and therefore Is excellently 
adapted to cultivation in sunless 
rooms.

If not subject to the debilitating ef
fect ot steam beat, it will make a 
most luxuriant growth, and Its rlcb. 
dark leaves will afford a vast amount 
of pleasure.

While It Is able to withstand un
favorable conditions better than other 
plants, it Is always grateful for good 
care, and the plants that are cared for

of the French tones and the admis- ! well are always the ones that give the 
sion made that their losses have been best satisfaction, keep In mind
heavy. Kngltsh ivy Is an old favorite. 

Twined up about a window. It is a 
When Italy enters the Vluropean \ beautiful sight to see. I know of no

conflict, American ambassadors, min 
Isters and consuls abroad will add to 
their already nuuieioue tasks the cus- | 
tody of Italian interests In Austria, 
Germany and Turkey, as well as Amer
ican Interests in Italy.

A cablegram from the chief of na
val staff at Petrograd denies reports 
of the sinking by Turkish mines or 
submarines o f the Russian battleship 
Panteleimon In the Dardanelles.

A dispatch from Copenhagen says:

Tine having more attractive foliage.
Its dark, rich leaves have just the 

thick, leathery texture a plant should 
have to resist the effect of dry air and 
dust. Dust need never be allowed to 
accumulate on It. however.

Dust the Tine every day. You need 
not be afraid of Injuring the foliage 
Some of the finest specimens of it I

aIt Is stated that the Germans have | ever seen have never had
captured Riga on the gulf of Riga, in j of aunshlne. Give it a soil of
northwest Russia ' Riga 1» Russia's loam.
brincipal port on the Baltic aside from I pgj * g n  drained; water
Petrograd. moderately. Be on the lookout for

leaves— wash the entire plant with 
soapy water, taking care to rub the 
Infested stalks well.

In order to make It easy to take the 
plant down for cleaning, 1 would ad
vise putting small screw-hooks In the 
window frame to furnish support for 
IL rather than fastening them secur«»- 
ly to the woodwork. Simply slip the 
vine over the book and It will need no 
other support. When It is necessary 
to take the plant down for any pur
pose. all one has to do is lift it out of 
the books that hold It—and there you 
are.

The Whitman fern la a fitting com
panion for the Boston fern, of which it 
Is a sport. This variety has much 
shorter fronds than the Boston fern. 
They are much wider, ho-wever. and 
their leafleiB are subdivided in such 
a manner that each becomes a minia
ture frond The effect is light and 
feathery and exceedingly graceful.

This is a most excellent plant for a 
place at tbe sill, while the Boston vari
ety is more effective if given a bracket 
half way up the window, from which 
point of vantage Its long fronds can 
droop in such manner as to display 
their t-harius moat eflectuaily.

A ll plant lovers have a desire to 
grow some member of the Adiantum 
branch of the fern family in the living 
room. Few have succeeded in doing 
this, however, because of the delicacy 
of the ordinary varieties. But we have 
one now that will adapt Itself ordinar
ily to the cultivation which prevails in 
the usual home.

This Is Crowcanum. I have given It 
a year's trial and It has proved satis
factory—aa satisfactory as the old 
Boston fern. It Is stronger, sturdier 
in habit than any other Adiantum I 
have ever seen and Us foliage is thicker 
and firmer.

It grows to a height of about eight
een inches and has a corresponding 
spread of branches. Its foliage has all 
the grace that characterizes this di
vision of the great fern family, and a 
well-grown specimen Is a thing to be 
proud of.

Give It a soil of loam, turfy matter 
or leaf mold and sand, equal parts. I.et 
Its drainage be good; water well and 
cover with something when you dust 
the room.

AU the plants mentioned above are 
non-flowering Or, more strictly speak
ing. they are grown for thetr foliage 
only. Whatever flowers they have are 
so Insignificant as to be unnotlceable.

But there are flowering plants quite 
well adapted to culture In sunless 
windows.

One of these Is FYlmula obconica. 
Another is Primula Forbesll. Primula 
obconica has much longer flowers than 
the other variety and Is therefore more 
showy, but Primula Forbesll is a most 
charming little thing that will win Its 
way to the heart of every person w ho 
loves flowers.

The auditing committee of the city 
of .Marshall has filed Its report of 
the city's flnancial condition. This re
port shows that the city's assets are 
$998.403.97, Slid llabllltli-s $441,719.57, 
an Increase o f $1.690.02 on tho report 
o f a year ago.

A report from |g>ndon is to the ef
fect that th« British admiralty has 
ordered aeroplanes to the value of 
$16,000,000 Id this country. •

From the most accurate data to b<* 
had It Is e»tlmat<'d that during th« 
planting season of 1914 l.i there were 
set out in Garza comity at least 50.000 
or 60,000 fruit, »hade and ornamental 
tree», etc.

The .\merlcan steamer Nebraskan 
from Liverpool for Deleware break
water. was torpedoed hy a submarine 
at a point 40 m ile» west-southwest of 
I-'iistnct.off the south coast of Ireland. 
II was soon asccrialned that the .Nt- 
braskati was not seriously damagej. 
No live» were lost among the crew. 
She carried no passenger.».

The Muskogee 0.1 RedIning company 
has set aside $100,000 for Improve
ments on its plant at Muskogee and 
to build a new pipe line to the new | 
-Muskogee fields and to Okmulgee | 
county. I

It Is reported the .Missouri, Okla
homa & Gulf railroad, which has been 
seekittg au outlet to Dallas ami Fort 
Worth for some time, 1» about to »tie
red in making arrangements when-by 
this can be done.

The confereiire of tiiuniifactucers to 
dl.Kuss the biiy-ln Texas" tiiovetu<<nt 
has been set (or June 22. 2;t and 21 at 
F'ort Worth, according to Uotiiitiission 
er of luihor Womltiian.

Three young wono-ti and two young 
men o f Austin were Injured when the 
automobile In which they wen* riding 
turned over alamt 15 tulle* north of 
lhat etty. All were thrown violently 
against a barbed wire fence, suffering 
cuts and bruises.

Onlers for 14.041 steel freight cars 
for repliicenicpts have been placed 
by the Pennsylvania railroad cotnpany 
for Its lines <‘H»t and west of Pitts
burg. Tb it will represent an -xpendl 
ture of approximately $16,000,000. The 
order» were distributed among six dil- 
ierent com-eriie.

President WI1.«on ha* decided to | 
serve notice on all the warring f.'o- 
tlona In .Mexico that condition« in lhat 
country have be: ; 'iie lntoh>rable and 
that unless they thi-niseivcs coti’ pt 
the situation soo'i -ome other nicaii- 
may have to be eti ployed.

The United States Steel coiporaHon 
la now working 75 p-r cent of capacity, 
a galli o f 40 pi-r «••ni »Ince last Jatiit- 
ary, arcording tn a atement inade hy 
thè presldent of thè corporniloii. ì-'lf- 
ty pi-r ceni of Ihi-. output Is (or do
mi alle use.

Charles K. (Ixram. who murdered 
millionaire William .M Alexand.-r In 
Los .Yngnles l.i : |p‘cember. was re
fused respite from the gallows by the 
supreuie cuurt In - «Ion at Bau FYau- 
ctsi.0.

At the beginning of history names 
must be invented, in tbe course of 
time they become hereditary. John 
tbe P-apdat would have b«en calledi 
Zacharias after h. father, but in ear-' 
ly timer ¡he Hebrews made names for 
their children. The name was often a 
memorial of some circumstance con-' 
nected with the birth, descriptive ot 
the child 8 appearance, or commemo
rating some ev- nt 

Had It b**en left for human ■wisdom 
to fix a name for the child of the V ir
gin, we can hardly form a guess as to 
what the result would have been. Not 
a little friendly discussion Is some
times excited by the difficulty of fixing 
a name The right to determine the 
name belongs to the parent, and God 
the fath. r had made the name known. 
Tho name selected was beautifully 
simple A child may be taught to lisp 
it, and the dullest memory to retain 
It. Divine greatness is unostentatious 
The simplest word In our hinguage Is 
"God. ' and the next to It Is "Jesus.”

This was no new name brought 
down from heaven. A new name 1» 
cold and meaningless, and stirs no- 
memories o f tbe pasL There Is a 
warmth about an old name, and there 
was more than one little Jewish boy 
w ho bore this very name at that time.
In the high priest's family alone there 
were no less than three, each of whom 
would be high priest In turn There 
w as Jesus, son of Sapphla, who one day 
would become a notorious brigand; 
and there was the still better known 
Jesus Burnamed Barabbas, whom tho 
people would one day prefer to Christ. 
There was Jesus Justus, who later be
came a faithful helper of St. Paul, and 
Jesus the friend of Josephus, and Je
sus the peasant, who one day would 
terrify Jerusalem with his cries. So 
there was many a mother's head be
side that o f Mary which bent over a 
little child Jesus.

Named After National Hero.
How came so many boys to be called 

by the same name? Because there was 
a hero back in tbe national history of 
the Jews who bore that name. I 
know thaJ you will not find the name 
In the Old TestamenL but you must 
remember that spelling and pronun
ciation had changed a great deal since 
th e 'son  of Nun led Israel into tho 

I land flowing with milk and honey. Je
sus and Joshua are exactly the same 
name, only one Is the Greek form and 

; the other Is Hebrew.
IVhat does the name o f Jesus mean 

to us? Is it to us merely the name 
o f a child bom In Bethlehem 1.900 
years ago? No, It means more than 
that. Is It to us merely the name of 
a teacher, a marvelous teacher. In
deed. who spake as one having au
thority, and who is the founder of tho 
purest philosophy o f life  which tho 
world knows? No It means more than 
that. Is It to us merely the name o f 
a prophet who foretold events to come 
and made known to men the will of 
God? It is that and more. The name 
"Jesus" means to us the I.Amb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the world 
If Jesus Is only a pedagogue or a 
schoolmaster, he doe« not touch the 
deepest necessities of man’s condition. 
Such a view o f him may Improve a 
man's morals, and elevate him some
what In other reepecta. but It can nev
er save him from the power and con
sequences of sin. Jesus is himself the 
salvation which he taught, and which 
he commissioned his disciples to 

I preach Fie alone can give pardon 
! for the past, purity for the present,
I and power for the future.

For Love and Victory.
' And hla name atands for love. He 

la the love-gift from the father, and 
he "loved me and gave himself for 

1 me ’■ In the power o f hla life  I shall 
possess my life, for the name Jesua 

! also stands for victory. Tn It Is all the 
I power of the Nazareth victory, and tho 

wlldemese victory, and of the great 
I climax victory of Calvary and of the 
j Resurrection morning.

The name o f Jesua la a hidden name 
I to US until we begin to know and un- 
I derstand him personally, and then it 
; becomes to ua more than a name; It 

becomes a spirit of power within ut 
He belongs to us. this Jesus. He be
longs to the beggar tn tho street. If 
he will take him He belongs to the 
proud man. tbe vain man. the aelflah 
man He belongs to the needy man. 
He Is medicine for every man's sick
ness and want. Fie la the Savior that 
stands to help every living creature. 
Then bring to him all your needs, 
bring to him your sins and he will 
give you pardon, bring to him your life  
and he will purify and bless It. Bring 
to him the worship of your heart, for 
God hath given him "a  name which 
1s abi've every name; that at the 
name of Tesus every knee should bow. 
of things in heaven, and tkinga in 
earth, and things under the earth; ami 
that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Laird, to tbe glory o f 
the father "

Cast All Your Care on Him.
Are .vou ever afraid to tell the T.ord 

about you • small things, as If they 
were not worth hla attending toT 
Your great things are not any more 
worth bis attendirjt to. Cast all your 
care on him.— Andrew A. Donar.

a F irs Bit of Lawn, A lto Showing a Fine Planting of Shade Treat.

What la liberty wUhouf wisdom and 
without virtue? It it the greatest o f 
all pof-lble evils, for It is folly, vice, 
and raadneea, without tuition and with* 
out restraint. Edmund Burke.
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CITY. TEXAS.

GBY tiibserilier« fsllir.f; to -et tUeir pa 
per till lime. »Ill ■̂̂ .̂ lrer» favor by te 
t'orniju >«mr to lit

'Mie i ii* drill 2) tiiiles e.i't of 
bere, is iHniiKiinil away. T'oii in ed 
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NOTICE TO BORROWERS:— I f  
haveiiuuip urraiijlements whereby f  
I have plenty of money t« loan at 
8'i on 10 years time with the priv- 
ileUe of poyinjl one-fiftli eaeh year. I 
The lariier the loan the more en«er-1 
ly sought. Write or phone me for 
twriii'iilars. A K i’oot

Sterlinti City, Texas

C l ■̂ as. G c w e n

I ’h y s c ia n  a n ilS iirn v o n
Over Butler Dnm Coinpaay 

Shrlim ; Cln. Tetas. 
Office and kesideniT 1‘hone H",
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N O I K M - :
We w ill not sell (¡..soLne, Tiit'OS 

Batteries, or any otlur ‘ irpplies, on 
eriilit 111 the future. It will lUKe 
cash to i*et any of ilim’ supplies. 
This applies to ail alihe.

H tiws IL Pt.APeL

,2sasasre.'îasEi,üSii-.d.si?»àç,-

j| P l ’.VSièian  S’ Sdr^oc,. ■
ij omcK o\iR eon ..SOS s pm, .r«. ■
J1 K tM nLM 'd 'rtl.tl’HiiNtN l);)

Fiiur-i i nt eotton doe.s net seem 
ti) diseouraee thè intioii farmer i:i 
thè It-ast. fot he Cms riillit on i hiiit- 

euttun as if he ixjH.-n.ted tu .̂1 
teli i el;.s a (•.■;.mi for il The cot- 
iiin .’’ai.-er ;s iiKe thè piacer Oold i;a.i- 
er wh > i.s :.it nu;i;et ;nd k>'er 
«•a l.ssvur; fi r its mate uiiiil le- 
slart es li

: 1-3 off All Suits 1-4 oif Shoes!
' "Motor Oil” iü linanmteed by the 
Texa.« Company to is’ as jim>d as 
any oil made. (il)e per tiullon at 
Jaekson's Garage.

^ S rcR iiM . C irv, - - - Tu^nj
■ * W îÎS'

♦ •
a D r .  W .  E .  E v e r a t *  Î

♦
C
#

: Auction Sale at 2, 3 and 4 o’clock!

m .<p 
ir the
".It -L'..

An i.il Wi-ll .Lai will ti-r put
ffiili**!] Hi I i ^ i
i'll 'lj>eu;,«‘ !>:. S.. i'i-i at . 
liilies cast III tare (.>- 'lû : ;
oil me;, >.iv till re ift t’tie lad.iMtiiiii' 
wninii a r i.urt ti¡s:.:i¡,, ¡th.- pliK C 
If illese men did Hot U-lieve we had 
I'll aere, it [,o[ likely l.h:it so aui: ' 
of them w. ad spend their time .ii..; 
i.'iuaey esc, iht- ftrouad and
lllak.lii’ I'.v.ilid.iation.s
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ATTENTION. LADIES.- On Miiirs- 
day afteriuM)ii of eat h wi’ek, spec ial 
aiienii.m will l>e (iiteii to ladies’ 
work at my l arUTshoii in the I'rst 
Slate Bank l>i:ildiii;L if) u> for a 
iiia's:i;4e or shamjx'ii Ii M Mathis

PHYSICIAN AND SLf- h'A •
OKItcr OMR Rt ri.Lli b> *

SriRiiNi; C.TV, - • . Ty. ♦
a a a a a a a * * * ♦  •  *  »
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Notice is hereby
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iiiR any M o ik  ¡uro.ss. workin;! s tw k   ̂ S  \ .\  1 1 \ R  ' 1» '  ' !'lv ^
or otherwise tresji.ussinyl uioii any  ̂ ^

I T a v c r i t o  S r a a t

E x r a a e - c i i e t s

oi: swarminji with mine, 
tried the viru.s on llitm,

iV

Mr. Buthr 2 Æ a s C C S  D l o C t EOk SALE:—3120 aeres of land
and it was

A  minister oi the Gu'-i«! has no

O f f i c e r s

Sterlii'iii Lodjie No. 728. A. E. 8.

'on Sprinti (inek in Irion emmty, 1

lands owiicil or eontiolied by me is  ̂
hirilty forbidden undtr pain of  ̂ soi voir levi.r. iMiv'i'ec < 
jireiceuilon. t)ll-2i)-ll  ̂ i e-To-i),\;L. cl,..\í.í.i.m ...> p. pu <

E F Atkinson  ̂ woTro. ^

K. .\I. .M athis ” '

Niine
riebt tu judiie a person s inoUVfs for

i:ii!es .'•outheaei of Tankersk y. on 
I lie O.-ietit railway; CPO aeres valley 
land froiit.s eivi’k. all atfrieuknral,

lu.e er-pps of out» are U-iiit; ,-iietly tioin;; mit durit 
ha.-.-Il J aroiind old Strrlinjf A- 
s<H II a.s sotiie man bas the ncrve to 
eoltie hrre v-:di j  tîire-luT olir peu
ple are jioin  ̂to pl.int w lient and 
show li.at We '.'an rival tlie ta-st oÇ 
t.’iein in wheat prixl'.rtiou. l nui 
t:;ut tinie. we wiil ht' fon ed lo (i 
lontti,; with l'..!.'i.sli'n;4 lhe mark* ;- 
with the f.i'.trs, let'f and ,
ali'l the Lu . ■_ h(.rs,'S . .f, t'.irtll.

Suppi'se di-i-ent’oii had not brok
en om m iLtH-p Li„ „a.-ainps „nd

not lor.tl Iv'fore tin re was not a 
mouse lo bt seen about tlie preni-

A  .M. at the last nihilar stated
......... . exyHnnient of Mv*ssrs. Me- ea:i be ,rnt;.ited. fine peean tfroyes

.Mortiaii of ‘s f**' eers for the ensuing m.:.-onie year: • “'“1 »■♦’•''luue Uinb.r. (>0d
I>eaiing. and if others have the p S.
same snci ess as these gciuleinen, j  w  ■ y; L  Foster,
there need U' no excuse for feeding yreas.;'v/. F. Kellis. St. .; 0. !1. Gra- 
fat s|irinti ehiekens to rats.

Butler Drug Go. has already re- Koyal A>ch Chapei r B F. Brown.
.1 as he held an imiH.rtant posi- ‘‘ H. P.; J E. Minyard. King: kov
min the I,t:fi.in News ofh.'c, he ond ttiey are now l»*iag e:.'ixinmeni- Foster, Berihc; W. L. H-ter. Treas.;
■ired to be at his [sist .Monday W. F. Kellis. Sec.; O 1!. Gruliam.
I rninr Th. red- not a ni. er.qttiet- '''i  “  Guard.

r or mure geiulenianly young man “ulv Ijv'eii a few days since they j rounril of Royal &. S.-lect Mas-
i Mr Hnt!»»r s;iv»i r> i- ix_____  »t' » ««  i i«

Ni)Tin: TO FORD OWNERS 

See .h.ekson Bros for a liray k. 
Pavi.i f tarier for'your ear.

Services
Simday uighi Mr • Ut'.
1 a:KÌn, while in the cht.n h hmise 
..t re. was calieif out to gu homo lu 
itie auto that he ai.d olhers carne 
li.iwii in and he '•■ as tompelle.! m 
c, or rcinaiu o-er lUKil r.cxt day.

acres of second vailcy laml. all a'4- 
rifultural land: 1S20 acres rf line 
grazing. All this tract li. s in one 
hotly and a f.'rtune a’waits tiie man 
who improves it. Price. !>7 in rucre, 
aliont one-h.alf cash and h.ilance 
■Sid'd j)tr year at h {rt cent 
dres-. Judge W E. Eokes. Sln.rwo.Kl 
r.'Xus,

.’’1st Pect ived:— A  st.i|inient of 
Coiipr' .s c.iriiigs aii'I Vti'toria tubes 
--'.he lx ,“it for the r.'.oiiey —Jack- 
sons Garapfe. 3t

u n

than 0:1.) Morgan '¡ he statement 
litiit suv'h peTstJiis tàiai left during

.Mr. Rixi-.velt had fH-eii tlc ieil m- servii .’:- tK-rhai>s had the itch, ati' 
stead of WtxKlrow Vvilson wliat weritomtuscratth.wastolallyun- 
wo.dil nave i.een the result.’ In all «ailed fur Pr.'a.hers are ampiy 
prohiiLility L> this time R.Ki.s. velt protected by law from disorderlv

!v,. re rerovid. Mr. B-ailcr says he B E. Brown, T. I. .M . J K
has made arractcnicnis to priK-ure, j jj j . j  |c .v., y¡:,-d_ j o 

7 , the vims for those who wish it. but, Ir 'i.s.;'V.. j'.
the demand is so great now that the Recorder; 0. H. (.iraliutn, iicn-
su{iply is quite limite 1

Eiir Sale or Trade:— A goo.l sec- 
•..'H'1-hand ty[;ewntcr.— Lowe ù . Dur- 
iiam.

n o t ic i:.
Hcrc.'iftcr thè K>a (Itce willbe 

rlos.d fr..m in o .  A M.. uiitil 1: lO. 
P. M Gilice hours 7 a m liii 
lì.3da tu; L.'IO p tu. liH d p. m, 
atnl fri'tii atriva! of ntai! uiitil sauté 
is distribuu.I alni v'indow w.iit>d 
oli. .V.rs. .M 'vOjtljiid. P. .‘<1

iCU ll L) GA
S E L L S

.A iito m i'l i i ic  S u i'i

All K.’pair Wurk (,i.. r.it 

Steri :m . C .n v ............

"Ü

Ìj L O Ì i N li i i . l i i - u
DEALERS IN

iUT-rSClL
Keptvir 'W’c ik  H sppi izl'y 

O ils  and GusoPne»

Blac 'iKm ithit.g auu ijoiee- 
shoeiQg.
Torm s: 3 0  d »ys. All h.lU j 
less than  •?! o n , cash

DI’

• í

would have had Mexico wijH'd up 
and we w.iiiM now L.e in the muidle 
u fa  big iieht wüíi (krinany and h. r 
adies. Mr Wilson is -g.
liiig ste;i.ti.', at the w i.tt-l ¡,tid -leer
ing the glM'd ship I'f -'.iîc , |-;ir :,f 
the roi ks of war It is true, ti;e
gco<l (lid -hin nmy s 'n h e  a:

seen riK'k Suine day lint 
e'.-'iit, Mr U ii-uii will huVe ail on D.i.ii«

.duct during .services; ami thev
tfuir riciit.- torc .s'rictiy vviihi.-i 

riti' ise ih-ur.i. rty .•oiidart during 

-.1 . ! ' .t H .i-d.KS nti; g ive  the:-

r;;...i. to iti.s'ilt a respec’ a iil- 

>unng man hy n.sim ia’ iiig t;,at he 
ill; :u " ;t r . ‘ 1 .ias*-rir um slatu '.s

uni i f e - i '  «-'"d •■•''«« him. again t lus will, to 
in that if ave ii inng s'-r..,,-,...— liun tiiigton

S l o p u b l i c a n s  a r s S T c t

C o o d  I ' r o r i a o t s

tincl. 1 LOST:— .A 33x1 gray inner tube
T! fse officers will I/« instail-d nt i Reward if returned.— R. L b.we.

the fii'si slated nieeuugs afur tin-j-------— _ .. _
‘2lih of June.

T h . e  I ’ l a y

1 oanl and jus’ir;- on his sale to pre
vent a vv.-f

' Mii.i.-ter.s arc hu.n.an. and it i« 
huniaii : ; I All preaeh.wrs are

Tiial fellow KelLf up tit SterVng 
Cify can't be quiet wi cn li«‘ wants!
to ha -. i a bit of fun and lie often i entertaiiimeiit^ given at the
•ioi"- liftre is one of his idtest: j scliix)! fiuilihng last Sutunlay night

"If some man with a stHirting, most crijo, .the affa r. Altlio
turn of n.inii. thirtv ir.oiitlis a g o . i o n  four 
h .d oifi r. d to wager that sheep c.ndl ‘•ucce.ssive i.ihIu - previous to this 
wisil wi uld bring the prices that' " * * ' * ''''*̂

NOTICE;— riie Farmers In.stitute 
will meet at the co'uri house tomor
row at 3 o'ckH'k, p. III., for the pur-I f t I

I . - --  _. pf cl.-cting di legates to tlie
j FOR MFXTC.W f. ABORFR.S S. c State ranuers'Instnuic, to lie Held 
• SaSrit.o, Sterling City. CommLssiun ¡it Coik-gc Staiion luJ.ily. Come 
j $1 00 jv r lu.iii. . ui. .Mail om Bn.ck, Sei r. t.iry

I '“•T ' ty'y
it C Ü *• k 4k> P

At a IKnii;. ,;l rallv nut long ayu 

one o f the ;;eaker.-quoted  II... K an
sas Cl Itor w ill, s,,;,l "W iieti I S.-C 
gsam lf.u iier's swo.rd h.in.’ itiy -n the 
wall, 1 w.i.it tu .1,1 tu War: hut w f 
I liehu.d yrall !;tT S 
1 • .dm riyht itowi:

lii'I 1
!L. r .

th- speaker ,L 
an.i it ati III,

leii
wiMxi ':i leg 

igair: '■ .\ I ■lonht.
that w,'■*; a:.out It. 

aùiîi,; army w. rc to 
land on o'lr shores an.l iiverr:,n our 
!!• CH S. vi.u wuiil l h.,vc loioviKni 
■ son.e v„.st .-oiiiud-.' to Lnd fiim 
J'-ring.!,, il full I,;'-och
pair.ots wje i t;,.- so;.- , f Su,,«,land 
-su ih u s  ur.mdmtl.. r ■ whi, h.s 
w.KKl,-!, h - r se up.,, .,rjke the ai- 
Valler Th's. ra.io -;;: may t ,j. 
right fur a ( l.ni.inian, fiui it is h .rd- 
ly fiiliag fur .1(1 .tii,, ;., •'i.'i pait.ur.

A 'A ’V’iG

( origrt ss „I Lirge Cy. lorie ihr. i< 
the old t,me ill.Hilf inn of ih*' p.«;i- 
iilisi. spuk.' to a iro’.«Je.l iiou-.' at 
the Nielli.iUi-’. . In.n il 111 a Euday 
nient Hi- tiicn.c v«„.s uatioriiil tiro- 
liii.Ilion and I lf I'o T and .i halt 
lioers he lali.n.is'i.l tfi'i.sv wl.o-e 
fxilituil V;,.... W ire foiitrary lo  
tfii'.si. i,f 1:;- ..AÎ1 ill ,n iiuiiili-'r th.;: 
iii'Ju’afc.l tliat t.i iidil kijl tiui.e of 
lus fi.iriner il

The one i '..lei,.:.!. fe.titin* o f the 
ix-casiuii wa.- ilidt for want o f room 

iiot riKire than h i l f  o f those who 
went to tieur the : ¡ fa k e r  could gi ; 

in tfie lio 'jse and liio -e  who w en 

fo.’ln n a te  enoiinh to g. t a s< at wer.- 

m .x le uncoiiiforlable L^ th<- heat 

»n d  vpitviieii .andithin. H ow ever. 

tboKe who fiear'l Ih .’ S))eaker were 
u iiip lv repaid for their discomfort.

ih« ! tie r. ferr.'d m by the 
L ui the yu al mus.s ul ihetii 

jO ". ■ th>- yrac' of gentitmanly 
in .md i hristi.iiiiiv However, 
r is to le i.'greited that then arc 
s.illie ..kc tile ol.e i.f wlii. Il the H'T- 
a : « ' k s - . ' d w a ) s  ready fo gooff 
ha.’f-. in M u aiid insult tin ir best 
irii'Illir-

■Af'er working several days, once, ■ 
alili s[)i'iiiiiiig dolli.rsihat he needM 
fur i.im.'df in ord.T to fii.iki a .sh.-l- 
:i ri,n<!<r wlu: fi to |;r'la li in lus . 
first sen:.un i.n evung. list is,:-.ted 
out t!.is 'writer as UiaS closely rc- 
¡..:.d by Iliil.’Tlage to the devil. Of 
1 1'l.r his .Hi'it miss, d, fait it sirtick 
■ i.ir l.etui half and sii.* ij on the 
fs • k .itiout it >et

L u 'h  fou h sh 'i-ss o fn n  l' îser,-n  

¡..o 'K lit 1 - ¡/(..VI r fur g's '! anil be- 
;,e'- a r-si-n if Ir.et-s thu: is f.ard to 

e iiin iiia ie  A  iii.:iistcr « an ill ufTofti 

> niore lle -e lh li'S  o f  U U«-‘t.’ le-t*an 
,:i :.e pull i'.

icii are iiuw gouing. every j Tiie tw o character sketch enacted
Rcf'iihiicaii in tlie latri would in.ve Kaiuli'eii Duugl.is and
tried to g«‘t in on the 1 ct. Keiiiii;li-| proved a great hit with
vans can't imde.-statid why wool -'lie audience, as was evidenced by 
ar.:I and sheep can ex'.st without a 'he hearty a¡iplu’;s. they received, 
higli larifT on them. It is a niys- I hese girl.
ft ry to thci.. v hy even grass will 
itow m.'der free w .k >1 If they kill-

ndexhil i '!tl tall IK 
training of the. hi ■' st order.

The fan-e. when m “.John Peter
.si false proiihvts novv as tliey did PJIicody was the chief charin ter, 
of l'id. thè slaughter of thè prnplie's from start to finish, aitd
of Baal wouldnt iiave 1k* 'n a cir- provedtoivtheyr atestlatighpro- 
ruriiBiancecjnipared with t.he. rouk-, 1 ' " ^  hecri exper.. .n ed in
i. 'ig rf Rep'ubi:" .n p op.iets ' : ^icrling m a long imie. Lvery lo ly

K' liis. yoii «h'ju'.d noi hit wlitn fiwtiy feeling iliat their lime
ii. L other fe.low is down.— San A u -  " -d  money had ben  well spent.
g 'I 'iS itn . - - -

Yoii Xnow that it is v..'¡Iteti (in j 2 i£ S L r r io à
D::vid llnrmn ) timi. "V. lia’-so* ','er | -------

a man wnuld do unto ymi, do y"j Hoir.er Ray ami .Miss Pcarl Ccop-

isj €ssusdlî l.ud ^ 4Csa ̂ EuD. B BSdSgwgw?
f •

j S « i i p p e c l  A n y w h e r e  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  o n  3 0  D a y t *  F r a c  T r i a l
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ven so unto him—and do it fust." ! er wCre married lust week ut Rogers,

Mtr,.
H .

C

/ U .-

A i

O n r  B ip  F re e  T r ia l  O ffe r

H a t D r ’:tor-.23 .1 r.a 't l o a

R.it Ì ,;i'.'• tmillipl' 'I in s ;■h ni;*Ti-
te" -.v. r til*’ c>'intri i ii .t li.t y h ive
U • "ItH* ll grent ¡K St und a

V/e cnn t remen.bt ra time w hen lite : Bell (X)unty |
Republicans f ailed to hit and walk .Mr. and Mrg. Ray carne iti on | 
.ni'.nd on 'he Deir.O'. rats wh“n ¡ Vrifltiesdiiy evening's train, and are . 
:|.. y wtr.; af'Xit wiihoiii il gun; and I now at the home of the groom 
:.'i'-v that "th !«')t*0111 rail isoli top" I iwreiiis. Mr und .'irs. H. K. Ray.
.t i 1 re.il I !• ..■,are to peel off tb'“ TheNews-Recordforcecoiigralu- 
vcalcs and rub th.e sore plu' is wiih la'es the happy youngsters mid

I \Vo r'-quirn n o  in Advanco
on ft Smarrii j»i¡ino. Yon nn* not a^kH to 

tie up y-v*'- •>' in *ny way. Ail you do i* to l*»t
ua ahip you Ihe p¡»no for 30 U»>a fr*“«  tri»i itj your 
houit^brre y.iU b.titftndiry itioy^urown ara;.'.

At ♦hi* on<l nf 30 d»jp y.t\i d tSe plano in Juat th* on®
3^n wan'. I f  it (a.y.iu J,*. . it. p»\*ing o*ir Hw ra^*orv-to>hnm*prie»« 
ia pa.'.N'nía !o aott y !• for anv r<’a*oD it d̂ xea n *t provo to b* * 
up to \,T etp.<?,.1 .a.a i« evrry way and Iha fineal p.ano yiM> havw 
rvr  «- a lor the r.on»*v. you may ».’od it back and ia tixat evaat w* 
wiU pay tUa Xrdif Ut both «aya.

íiof things. w'i.shes them a full measure of hap 
! pin* ss in the iiny.s to conic.

1 -T C T 2 C D
I T o t i c o

i l l  ¡Miul'ry llic problem of exter- The CommLsIoriers’ Court of Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg (the lat
ti.ii.it.ng them iF fai iiig ev. ry house- Sierhng ( 0111.1 y. Texii'=, will sit us a ; ter tieing t«etitr kiiow as Mrs. J. L. 
t.i '. I> r ni thè coiiiitry. and we f.“el it Bosrd of fiquahz-iiion on thi- m -c - Ltniiglas) s. icntiPc Masscurs. cliroti- 
11 duty tu ttil Olir read. r.s all we oml .‘dond ly in Junc. 191-*. thè ; specialiy. Prof. Kel-

Í V'. I \
■* ' ’ -V '-ùwsX

The Sweet Toned Starck

ktiov «iboj* rat di'struction, aii*i tein,. i.ie 1-ttìi .«.ly t.-'-rcui, logg h-cs ha*1 1-4 years' experience *
Will, from time to lime, puhiish an-l vii ¡s.'r.son-'who huv.-r.i i-ived in this‘c'i*’Mce, and Mrs. K.-llogg! 
what w. lern in the.se column'*. wni' ;ri icjii-. Ly the Cl. rk t*j tip-, 1,,,, |„,,i i,; jt-.r" expcri. n ;c in the -

, s.'ii'iice. So if yfiij have any trou-
Lle that medicin«’ has failed to cure. ' 

on* in ,v «lire to gut us a trial, for w., are :
I

V. e learn that a virus, or disc.'i.'-c ;«<'jr and show cac.-e why their 
y -tn is 1-eing prepared Ly an Eo; t- prop»“rty shouM imt i’c ruis*.l in 
< rn (inn ihat. when a rat or rtiou'-c valuation for t.axts as ;¡ t
Olili' liecointa infia lisi, a ih-ndly said written e, mu! ail n’ ii.-r'.i .̂.,.4, g to stay in ."terling City and
di.M asc spri'ads among all the rats if lh*'y 90 d. r*-. ant Li re'iy 1 <! | wan. your patronage, m.d we ¡iroMi-
and mice in the neiglilsirlxKri ami Lo íi¡ ¡Kíir and H.ow caiifi *hy their iu to give you good service uimI
in a sliort time they all die. pr^eufv should or should not standi ireoi you rigi.l.

Georgn McEntire w.is the hrst to on the'lax Rolls as listed bvlhcl  Respectfully, I
make the expi riment. and lie says A'se^sor. | Fr-af. and Mrs S Kelloi‘,g

hy forbiJd n to hnrii. fi'*h. gather that within a aluiri time after he \\Ttness my han*l and seal of s a id ------------------------------------------- —
jie. un«, haul wikkI. drive stock or had p'lt out the virus nil tlie rats Xourt, this May 20. BM.') fhi Saturday. .lune 23lli, we will
rtherw.se tresjiavw ufioii any lands and mice alsmt tlie ranch had di.s-, D. C. Durila in. Cl t 's I give 1-3 o1. ..f ,11 ,Mcn'a Sui'ts. and'
pwi.ed or toiifrolleil by us. 1-Blÿ np¡ieared Imst year, when the! [Seal) Oiunty Court S ...rg 1-1 off of tv.ay pair ah m>s in the

Countv. T. xas 1 house— H.irgravp. j

rrf* rwiuir'm.’n* in a <»-)d piaD iia tom qualiiy. S.arrtc pianoa 
ar' p"* rnlr bnutii..! pUn'M - ' it r.o ti- > ..an ih.-;- an> •n-ntifli'̂ lly 
C' Q«*r »0 that eaeli -• n, pv*. ■ f thf oUoo p̂ rfr-raj 1*0 ova work la 
l> -i *• .1 ; a tr Tai rf Lwrrir.« iwetior-T, ruMty ami power. You witl b« d®* , 
i; lied With i.av qiî uiy of tb« î iark.

The Celebrjted Starck Player-Piano
BG* œ !.■♦ Mam ran rande- ih»«iaY'*a r*avi>f ntono aavV .*x « KKj exp r «i4 a at th * t *»oip'i«ir bli.t'>ei'**’ loĉ -fiste a'l'idurtt.Irluci/nftiru'Mtoii

Easv Pavments ' ATaftard to etjit >ou. t «̂ i\m
■.iO0L>a Ml a .. . ;i.t. >0 fc-iMlI y .-J nlil u..l nuM tiwVi.ol.k‘' '

E»«ry ßtarck Puno Cuxiaatasd 2S Yexn

».iV . - , .. x->rî--
f .  V .s.

■Lî-yp'—“ '

P o s t « l  Ail persons are here-

; S ‘.e invray . . 5175.00  
j él:i6.lic. .  , .  163.00  
'  Enie.'son. . . 100.00  

K-.-:ibi»i5. . .  70.00
. ,  1 ÿS.OOSt««

f  i  fr  • p !  *‘ ’ « t  list
i; «f >e J il ’ 'i f. *r«r.j.' » » .d o-ĵ
k - r ' '  iIloaUAi/. i  c»t«1<xg ®f
j[ I k

D ire c t  F r o m  T h is  F a c to ry  t o  Y o u —  
Saves $150.00

ar^^si'rL”  ‘'T''* "* Y-"r borne, w«
Tf i i v n o  in n , - ' ' “  '•’*  ">.f v,-,!! aavp y,..,
r,Ak iTukn., ‘ f i;“ "''"'“ '' I’" ' «  of >o.ir piano. V ou i IkhiM I it ^  O' '! ’ '  monry-aaviii« prio-a and »tud lo-dav 
iull jwrt.ci.laf. coii.*rni!iH oui fovlorv-loln/m« r,.T„r

F ian » Bock Tree
Our bli P -» Wt'itl'-'lr ^  

tanra.Kl 'aial.« '
>»v|t[W pia,-,.. loR'iTUlTO ' r '

rt »Ua y*»’. S'*— I** *-
eia**«, h* w U»
* ’ »tir ftlarvO aa*J olt**’

 ̂ pfftd for il lv>*da>

FreeCatalogueCcupon
P A. 6l»rrk TWno I'n

l»l.’  8 1 ar.li Hiilj • « «  '*’*•

iiK*rrÌ!ig our favtury-lotiums oiTcr.

EO Freo Kusic Lessons

rhwa« areil rith'.ul '
SB r n  par., . v n «
tratxl l***ao , ndPinf »rmation .
Í»riorv1í*-Ítooi.' pner* *»*• >
eway pay meat leima*

» ' •"* PWnot« mOi'M rnr»

îwmiiJr “* ***“ ‘ *®'

Vv R .VhFNrnir, i. S«n  ̂ wart house of Butler Drug Co. was)
i
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ilKE McUJKE SAYS:

, ¡ ^ r  t o » «  mo»« ‘ '■y'"*

. the mo«t nmrrow minded 
n , the *or!d nr. w ..r1n f No. 8

. „en hnve everythin« that «oen 

BU.'r M<1 i“ «  ^ * '* ‘*‘
l««r>

. prttKOi» I* wenrln« a new
likekM to 11*
!«««<  a mlDUtr.

i,tfito » **>“ *• • ' ’ ' » y *  ••y ‘ “ p 
u no duprace to bo poor U

\lolM to be^^h-

L  uir enoufh for a woman to 
. .B in  marry her But It lan’t 

, to make him .tay put.

L  BiD w o u ld  rather be known ae 
^.y fool than keep hla mouth .hut 
5 he kaa nothin* to any.

Bturaaci eompany will tackle 
Bttany rl«k But It Isn’t foolish 
t i  fo’ lnsure happy marriages.

L  of the few times In history 
.the»eather forecaster was right 

[when .Noah ¡iredlctcd the flood.

Ut ha« become o f the old fash- 
Jioti'.maie that used to marry one 

.«¡Bnltle» every now and then?

.tfi can use paint and fool you on 
Ccompleiions Hut they can’t paint 

I t  cora fed shape That has to

Itcryiiow and then you aee a worn 
vho It so f i i  that the only thing 
lesa buy ready made la an urn-

ÎIMs happena that a couple that 
I raise a dollar a week to pay the 
¿!=cntf on the furniture can man- 
|to nlie 1100 to get a divorce.

WORLDLY WISDOM
ifly baby la something no 

erer possesses.

say of s wise man Is to let a 
! hats her own way.

[ IS Mamed for a lot of m lafor 
I of shlrh It la Innocent.

sskiaally a little sin grows up. 
liU il n ixs  a big family.

o n  are able to appreciate 
; the short end of a Joke.

: min. dun t try to act cute It 
I i.’s more than ten year. old.

fte more fuss a woman makes 
' s secret the less It amounts to.

uth may be stranger than Action, 
(loiLe men make it hustle to keep
U

tsBas Is unable to recall a pretty 
pi uBa iCs another sign that 
|la gnistng old.

t* of the mysteries that a man 
110 far failed to solve the reason 
r I soman cries when she Is glad.

.'be has said that there are 
' I t *  somen who are great ora- 

But »hen It comes to great 
P*t*—*ell. that's another affair.

t h e  b it t e r  t r u t h  *
After you've practiced lying 

a »  hile yuu can't even tell the 
truth ko anybody II believe It

Hetter leave well enough 
alone when it'a your neighbor's.

Kven the human peach is hard 
to digest when taken green.

Tliere are lots o f dogs that 
are better bred than their o»n- 
era.

We'd get ahead faster If some 
of the folks who are riding 
would get off and push.

The devil never fails to fore
close a mortgage.

A good son makes a good 
father.

A soft head always has hard 
luck.

■you can’t buy a return ticket 
when you're going to the bad

A woman who can't raise chll- 
dren can often raise Cain — 
Hlnghamlon Press.

BRIEF DECISIONS
Kor our part: The whole thing.

Two women envious of a third 
woman never lurk an absorbing topic. |

Tonfesalon is good for the soul Tf ' 
It Is spicy enough. It Is also good for | 
space In the Sunday editions. j

Man's happiness. In the last analy- | 
sis, may be called feminine. And his 
unhappiness Is often of the same gen
der I

When a pretty girl lowers her 
lashes, she renders herself liable to 
the charge of carrying concealed 
weapoDt.

The world does an Injustice to the 
feminine college graduate when It be 
lieves that her education has killed 
her Innate mother love. College 
courses rarely penetrate so deeply.— 
Judge

INKLINGS ANDTHINKLINGS
L ife ’s mysteries: Hlondes.

"Scotland opposes prohibition"  Of 
course: for. without a tassle or two 
of mountain dew. who'd have nerve 
enough to go around in kilts?

"Phone for another case of brandy, 
James; here comes Mr. Huerta.’’

Somebody must have wirelessed the 
Kronprinz Wilhelm that the Eitel had 
been allowed 50,000 bottles of beer.

Pnropean writer skys that Italy will 
"come to the rescue of the victors ’’ 
in other words, the victors will be res
cued from the vanquished.

Frederick I ’almer has an article en
titled Things You Don't Know 
About the W a r” Ho didn't have 
space enough to mention all of them 
— Wex Jones In Chicago American.

activities o f  w o m e n

i  President UooseveU declares that 
Cs-a ire ju»t as flt to vote as men.

W.iiffe college plana to establish 
M Khool which will bo exclusive 
I somen.

bas been S5 per cent in- 
1 m the employment o f women In 

-■¡a banks since the outbreak of 
I Sir. One bank alone haa over 
PSemen in Its employ.

. i^gn itlon  o f the devotion  o f 
W Ralph P iget the m unicipality o f 
f ,  • Serbia, haa decided to rename 
Ptam street In that city a fte r  her.

N  ksrhm B. White, profeasor o f 
^aatic i at the Fn lvers lty  o f  Kan- 
■ ' . ^tK ilnted dean o f  wom-
l "  the Michigan alate agrico ltu re

«8  h  a movement on in Paris to 
Iellato* automobUe club

t® «nHst for military 
^  women posseeslng d riven ’ 
I ein"^*** female chauf-

BRILLIANTS
There Is only one sort of shabblness 

that matters, a shabblness of the soul. 
— Edwin Pugh.

It Is Indeed a good thing to be well 
descended, but the glory belongs to 
our ancestors.— Plutarch.

A little hope planted in another 
body's garden la apt to tly a seed and 
sprout In your own patch.— Mario 
Thompson Daviess.

Courtesy la the eye which overlooks 
your friend’s broken gateway, but sees 
the rose which blossoms In hit garden. 
— Anon.

THINGS TO REMEMBER
The Value of Time.

The Succeaa of Perseverance.

The Pleasure of Working.

The Dignity of Simplicity

The Worth o f Character.

The Power o f Kindness.

The Influence o f Example.— Mar. 
shall Field.

“ONCE-OVERS”
“ Some men grow with responslbll- 

Uy; others merely swell.’’

There Is no ladlvldual so tiresome 
to hare around as the one who la Oiled 
with self-esteem.

The man who puffi up like a halloo« 
over tome little advancement he may 
make, or the accumulation of a Utile 
money, U  always a fellow of small 
caliber.

The really big man takes his 
schlevemenls as a matter of course; 
aomethlng which should come to any 
man who gives the required applica
tion to his work.

It Is usually his aim to impress oth
ers with his Importance, and In his 
effort he makes a laughing stock of 
himself.

la irile ilU bgys

nrMjoPKs
f r  fHf

A WORKING GIRL’S LUCK.

H*ppy. hsrplir far than thmi 
tilth  th^ laurel on thy Itrow.
She that makea the hunit.leat h--arth 
l.iively to but on-- on earth.

’Tan  a working girl shape her future 
as she will, or Is she bound h-ind and 

foot, as It were, 
dependent u p o n  
luck to better her 
fortunes — bring 
her love and mar
riage—or with
hold from her all 
that makea life 
worth living and 
g o t t i n g  w h i l e  
youth and good 
looks are hers?"

T h i s  i s  the 
query which two 
women, one two- 
and-twenty, th e  
other 'thirty-eight 
— both workers In 
a d e p a r t m e n t  
store -ask me to 
help them solve 

I cannot airree with those who believe, 
or say they believe, that all the good 
fortune which comes to one la the re
sult of luck, for I h-ive seen so many 
girls who sit and wait Idly for luck ta 
come to them brushed aside by the 
girls who had ambition and pushed 

One girl takes pains to make herself 
as attractive to the eye as her limita
tions of dress will permit. It costs 
nothing to do her hair up In curt pa
pers at night, brush her street hat 
and cloak ere she bangs them up; sew 
a rent In her dress or patch her gloves. 
Another young woman will fling down 
her hat and coat, trusting to find them 
somewhere In her mad rush to locate 
them on the morrow. She doesn't 
bother with her hair. “ No one sees. 
No one cares. What’s the use?" she 
philosophizes. I

Thera she s In error The manager 
sees and notes her slipshod appear
ance. ( ’ ustomers are not attracted to 
her. She looks whflt she Is—despond 
enl— as she steps out on the street. 
She has nothing to wear, so she does 
not go out of an evening A little In
genuity might transform her extra 
black w aist Into a thing of beauty with 
but little cost, if her fingers were 
nimble. She will not make the at
tempt She's tired enough without 
sewing, she declares. She sits lost tn 
day dreams, hugging to her bosom the 
notion that If lurk la to be hers it will 
come to her somehow-, sometime, and 
If a lover la for her he will walk right 
up to her door on some bustness, she 
does not know what.

One girl haa the ambition to dress 
herself tastefully and go out to t IbU 
her woman friends of an evening— 
banishing from her mind how hard she 
has worked during the day. She la not 
on the sharp lookout for love’s ap
proach. believing that love and mar
riage are the aim of every woman's 
hopes. If she meets nice men while 
out In company she treats them well, 
but doesn’t lose her beauty sleep In 
allowing her mind to dwell upon those 
who have shown no particular prefer
ence for her.

Hut when Mr Illght comes along, 
she recognizes his congeniality, and Is 
pleased to accept what the gods laave 
provided—and she has helped to dis
cover— by visiting at her friend's 
home, looking so sweet, dainty and 
lovable. Their meeting w-as not luck, 
but resulted from the fact she helped 
to make other girls’ evenings bright 
and ciieery by visiting them, regard
less of whom she might meet by so 
doing

Half of the world's mischief and sor
rows are caused by young women 
awaiting luck to come to them, to lift 
them out of tbetr dark, sordid sur
roundings into the sunshine of pros
perity, and last, but no meana leasL 
matrimony, giving themselves up, body 
and soul, as It were, to this mistaken 
notion It la w t H enough for artists 
to dream of their art and students to 
roddle their theories. Their day 
dreaming may be of wonderful benefit 
to mankind. The girl who la an Idle 
dreamer of love has no such good rea 
son to offer for the wasting of her 
time.

In every line of endeavor all achieve
ments are worked out through endeav 
or, eameat, hard work and push. Luck 
bas no band In It. Luck la a reed 
which DO one can lean upon with 
safety.

from the home o f kto childhood by a 
prospect of «e t t ln « more money.

If be aettlee in the new country 
for good, and haa not left behind a 
sweetheart to whom he writes assur
ing letters of hope and affeotion, they 
jump at the conclualon i-hat he cared 
for none well enough to leave bis 
heart in her keeping. They do not 
hesitate to affirm that he is to marry 
moiiey Instead o f yearning for the re - 
finel girl rompanton he was wont to 
go with. Wiseacres bad nodded that 
he would make a match with this old 
Itaine or that lively favorite; that 
he was only waiting to have the knot 
tied until he waa able to get a cozy 
cottage, (umiihed, for their occupan
cy, Just large enough for two, to com
mence with.

These rumors are dl.-pelled when 
one from their home town takes a

N o t Necessary to 
Carry Revolver

By B. L . D t CO LYER . O m U  Nab.

In the latter part of th« 
oi r̂hties 1 went through the 
western country, west of 
Lincoln, Neb., alon^ the 
i'Ott.'t from Sitka, Alaska, ' 
to the City of Mi-xico, and j 
southwest in the Ya(|ui In-

‘  ^ m  < t è  ‘  i

diau country of Mexico. I liave Is-en in niushnxim towns, (joveriinient 
land openings, cow camps, mining towns, and have associated with and in 
some cases worked for “ Hat”  -Mast, rson, Wyatt Krp. Koy Drake. “ Cali
fornia Charlie,” “ Shoot Your Kye”  .fuck, “ Soapy” .Smith, “ liiH’’ Tappen, | 
“ Missouri House’’ Kid, “ I>«-nvcr’ Kd Smith and others too nuiiii-rous to | 
mention. .Ml of mentioneil were "killers.”  lJut never in iny eipe« ! 
rii'Dee did I find occasion for a gun.

In 1887 1 was a passenger on a Denver and Rio tirande railway train, 
when we became stalled just west of Churna, N. -\I., hy a landslide. About ' 
ten c’cloi k p. m., when all were asleep, a hunch of train rohlx“rs stuck us ' 

long Journey, and accidentally runs : up good and plenty. I was awakeneil hv the one who made the collection,
and saw a gun under my nose. It looked as hig as a flour harrd. He 
got all I had. He also got thirteen guns from the other pa.swngers. .All 
I saw of the holdup was the eolhnt'ir ami the man at the door with 
two guns.

That is what any man can c.xjsct who “ totes" a gun for lii.s own
protei'tion. The holdup has got the ilrop on him txdore he knows it.

It has been truly said that a man Is ' 'What gtxid i.s his gun then? Cut it our ! It w ill onlv get vou into trouble, 
most always molded In accordance '

TxHik pleaiaiit. ^ven tf you do not 
BO. K*-ep your tempafr; no oo « 

vUm  ha« any us« for Jasas.

iMîi't rosald^r y^umelf the axis o f 
tb*8 world, you ars only a apoks .o tUs 
a ho«l.

across the young man who has settled i 
far and aw-ay from bis friends of other 
days. Although they had been inti
mate friends, and but a few years 
had gone by since they had been sep
arated, they scarcely recognized one 
another In the changes that bad taken 
place.

with his environment. The surround
ings of the stranger In a far-off place I 
cause him ofttimes to change his | 
habits; to become less careful of his 
personality, which is more In keeping 
with those he is brought In contact 
with

He tries to shake off bis loneliness. 
It is then that the face of a buxom, 
light-hearted young woman with whom 
he is thrown In contact appeals to 
him Irresistibly. She Is plain, has no 
particular charm, but that of kindly, ' 
sweet disposition. He does not stop

Don't show your two hit.s in u .-étrange plaie or to -trangers. 
Keep your gun at home, if you must have one.

Absolute Cleanliness 
In Handling M ilk
By M. C . Bsnuni, Wuhingloa, O. C.

I’eople uscii to tliink that 
cleanlinc-is was mainly a 
matter of personal jirefi-r- 
ence. SiiK-p the hactenolo- 
gist* have shown that ifis- 
eases aa well as dceav and

SHIPS WITH bark on

ir«f*i!?**** y o u r  neighbor tn 
«  hli spite fence.

^ J « s  Were mules most beggars 
"**e more kicks coming.

*1011« «  at «  eompll- 
I  Ptoceeda to forgot IL

^ »« fa th e r  were Engllah and your 
P  rinsn, would you hato yonr-

’ ItardgBt thing for a
*» whloh lawyer lied

a married man buys 
1 always knows o f a
I *>• bought two

t

• « f * **'*'* blmself hears a
"  eoopllinenu.

( kre aa proud o f their an- 
k stlf-mado man la o f him-

Don’t take yourself too seriously. It 

dnh, “ * •» •kf'” ' “ *•**'■ f » ‘ k**'*k'*
ihe hostess stunt at a your value, especially aa that s how It 

' ‘ *^ «k  o® her smile will be done anyway.

> ,  should avoid much
* Writ.,'* i***'*̂  kltlrts, aaya a fash- 
Ite  If »nd ko ahonld long
t “  '«‘•Ir husbands are abort.

I f  you truly deserve special atten
tion. It will not be necessary for you 
to make an effort to attract It. It will 
come to you without any work on youf 
pare

n o  MEN GO W HERE THERE'S 
MONEY?

Cast sway cars; he that loves sorrow 
I-engthens not day. nor can buy tomor

row.
Money la trsah. and he that wUI spend It 
l>et him drink merrily—KortUna will sand 

It.
Why Is It that riches, with all their 

magic power, cannot buy for a woman 
a lovely face, all nature’s own, while 
the girl who knows poverty’s direst 
straits Is given beauty, wisdom, and 
genius more often than not?

If there Is anything In this world 
which Is apt to make a poor girl be
moan her lot, It Is to'see a young man 
In whom she placed confidence amd 
around whom her hopes had clustered 
veer suddenly from her side and com
mence paying ardent devotion to a 
woman who has come newly upon the 
scene and whose only recommenda
tion, aside from I er good name. Is 
money, that faacinator which can 
overthrow even love. I am glad to 
say there are tens of thousands of 
noble men who would spurn wealth If 
It were the consideration of their hap- 
plneas.

If a young man parks up his belong
ings, closes his little business that 
scarcely has been paying, bids good by 
to bis circle of srquslntsnces. heeds 
not the discouraging warnings of In
timate friends, who would have him 
remain with them, goes afar, to hew 
out hla own way In some distant state, 
they one and all say ha U lurad avav

iiwj of ir.-iti-rial un- often 
causi-il by inicro-orjtanism.-i which are commonly hurlion-ii in filili ami

to think If she is In every respect | yj.p jjgy,. know that dirt i« not onlv disn^rti.-alile, hut is also
the same fascinating girl as those he ' , i l . i i . , ' , .
once liked. He throws comparisons I and that cleanliness is nowhere more necessary than in all
to the winds. There’s no money match | that pertains to food.
about this wooing and wedding; Just 
pure, simple love on hl-i part. She 
bas won a man's heart aud he will 
work fur riches and happiness glad
ly for her.

W H Y  YOUR W IFE WOULD LIKE 
TO BE YOUR STENOGRAPHER.

Oh. wh/ ahouM love In a at^w.
Conclude with Cupid’s cura«'

Ti»**y that do rhanjce old lo\.* for nt*w 
Pray guMia they ctiangs for worse.

I f  perishable food materials are allowed to spoil hy Ix-injr expose«! ' 
to dust or kept in warm, damp plait-s, there will be danp-r from the 
ffrowth of bacteria, besides the loss from waste. The importance of ahso- ; 
lute eleanliness in handling milk is <|uite well known.

I f  the same reasoning be applied to other food material.-i. it will 
be evident that the kitchen am! pantry n«***!! to U* taken care of as scru
pulously us the dairy, and that the lious«-ke<-per ought to 1h> as careful in 
cooking the fixsl she serves as must those- who handle milk.

So much has been saiil about the danger of flies a.s carriers of diseases 
that it seems us if evervone must realize the importanee of keeping them

i f  you were to ask a goodly num-1 „ y j  y f  j i„ ,  hou.ie, espeeiallv out o f that part o f  it wher«- food is kept or 
her of the wives of business men ' , ,  -i- ' i <- . l i i « e
what they would be. could they but! careless o f this real danger, and thor-
be touched by some good fairy’s wand i ough cleaning is often neglected, 
and turned into what they would, it i 
is not a queen of fashion they would 
yearn to become, nor yet a glorious 
star In the theatrical firmament, or 
silver-throated songstri-ss’ laurels 
would they crave.

If their one aspiration could be 
realized. It would be to become a ste
nographer In hubby’s office. He jiays ; 
twenty per week to "the other arm In , 
his office;’’ wifey would gladly as- | 
sume the same duties for half that i
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People are N everToo 
O ld  to Learn

By M is. M.ARY COLiJNS, O i i « ^

Why criticize the pi-r- 
feetly grammatical expres- 
sion,s “you all” and "we 
all,”  when everv’ day we 
hear the exprt-ssion “you 
dasn’t" an«l others which 
could be mentioned ?

A FEW INVITING DISHES.

A dessert which Is both attractiv« 
and whol-Boine is the following: Wasix 

and remove th » 
.;ion<Hi from a haJC 
pound of datea. 
cut them in s trip « 
and a: range ia
s e r v i n g  dishes, 
'-then ready to  
serve sprinkle gen
erously with pe

cans and heap a spoonful of whipped 
cream on each No sugar will be need
ed as to the dates are sutBclentl* 
sweet.

When making rhubarb or any Juicy 
pie. beat an egg ar d stir into it a 
little flour: add this to the pie and 
the Juice will not boil over and be 
wasted in the oven.

Ginger Puffs. -Heat to a cream a 
fourth o f a cupful of softened butter, 
gradually beating half a cupful o f  
sugar, one beaten egg, half a cupful 
of molasses, and half a cupful o f 
warm water, two cupfuls of sifted 
flour, teaspoonful of soda one tea- 
spoonful of ginger and a fourth of a 
teaspoonful o f salt; lastly a half cup
ful of rafsfns chopped- Bake in well- 
buttered gem pans.

Chop Suey-— Heat a haJf cupful o f 
butter In a kettle, saute pound chick
en. cut into small pieces, rem ov« to 
a platter and brown a pound of lean 
pork In the same w-ay. Return the 
chicken to the kettle, add a cupful o f  
chopped onion; a can of mushrooms, 
also the liquor, a cupful and a half o f 
water and a cupful of blanched pea
nuts finely broken or chopped; add 
salt and pepper to taste and cook for 
half an hour. Veal may be used In 
place of the chicken. Rice should be 
served with the suey.

Tomato and Cucumber Salad.— CuX 
cucumber In tiny cubes, prepare to
mato cups, using the pulp to mix with 
the cucumber: add half as much fine
ly diced onion as cucumber: mix well, 
season with salt and paprika and fill 
the cups. Pfuce a spoonful of mayon
naise on top o f each. The vegetable 
may be dressed with French dressing, 
first to season, then the boiled dresa 
Ing or mayonnaise is used as a gar
nish.

Then- are [»rovincialisms which are perfectly grammatical, as for
amount or he need pay her only ' example the expressions "vou a ll”  and “ we a ll."  These were parsed in mv 
what he had a mind to If btslness ' i « . « , « . „  . , , ' 1
was dull i when 1 attended seliool, and many vears afterward 1 saw them ;

The average w ife wonders why bus-' pars(-il an«l diagrammed. W h ile one may criticize them as unrhetorical ,
bands would not Jump at such an of-1 because other forms would In- mon- euphonious, one certainly is wrong in 
fer from their heartmates. She could n • .  ‘thinking them gramniatically incorrect.

c-lri-umatances are beyond the con
trol of men; h*jt his conduct U in hui 
own power.—Disraeli.

Set your pride In Its proper piso» 
and never be ashamed of any honest 
ra ilin g—Jean ingelow.

hang family pictures around and 
about the office, making It look for all 
the world like home. He would have 
someone to confide In when perplexed 
and needing advice, such as only an 
Interested woman could give; hold 
bis head when It ach«-d dreadfully, 
and whisper eheery consolation when 
be was most in need of it. It would 
do away with the necessity of his

What we see in print, in perimlicals, magazines copies of lectures, 
sermons, and so on, is quite likelv to l>e correct. There an- no such 
expn-ssions as “ vou-uns” and ‘‘we-uns,” but they, like the w «ird “youse, ’ 
which we hear every day, arc us«-d only by illiterate persons.

The English language is derived mostly from Ijitin It has very 
niiich the same synta.x, and these same expressions are usi-«i frt'«iuently in 
Iiatin. If some old Roman were here he would proliably use them, but

having to explain at home why he w itli a little  more emphasis than is usually placed on them.
remained In his office bo late, and al 
lowed his soft heart to ho touched 'by 
Mrs. Tom. Dick and Harry, who wan
dered Into his office (according to his 
story) to collect money for distant 
heathen, this, that and the other 
thing to which he could not well help 
contributing.

And then his business affairs. The 
majority o f wives arc usually at sea 
and in a fog concerning that which is 
of such vital concern to them. If 
they were but his stenoyaphers, they 
could keep a bead on his Income and 
what the outgo was for Ue wouldn’t 
have to send out for ice cream and 
cake for luncheon for his w ife—n 
sandwich and a cup of 1« a would suf
fice her.

And then wouldn't It be delightful 
to have w ife coming and going with 
him? Hubby then could have the 
backbone to resent Indignantly the

The comH't siH-akiiig of English is a rare accomplishment but Eng
lish is not spi.ikfii iniliscriminately by t-ducated jn-ople. Anyway, we are 
never to«j old to leani.

Adult Education Is 
Urgently Needed
By Edward Monili, St Louu, Mo,

I have no desire to find 
fault with our schools, but 
I do wish to point out a 
serious defi-ct in our sys
tem of educating the voting, 
not so much in the sctiools 
as in the homes.

We carry on elaborate campaigns for “city tH-ttemient,” for “ tem
perance.” for any number of things which should not In- necessary if 
ihildren were jiroperly i-ducated in the first place. I am not decrying 
these- campaigns. Possibly they are- necessary, but they are a serious 
reflection upon our training and our civilization.

Children should I-e educate«! to know wtiat is giwd for them wher. 
ogling and smiles cast hla way on they grow up. They should U- taught at home the lesson of temperance,
street and In car by designing fe-j right liv ing  and o f  real thinking. N o t all parents are fit to inculcate 
males.,1 He’d save ten.;ier, money, , . . . .  . ,
and honor, perhaps, by such an a r- ' lessons, but this means that tlie^parents require education in the art 
rangement. j of educating. Such education should be done quietly and earnestly, not

Of course she’d have to run home j jjj noisy campaigns nor through hysterical app»-als. Some system of

nurse‘ glri’?ciLrgeTa "aa‘‘ rig*hL’'an̂  i most of the “social evils’*
an hour or so on the day the Dun-1 ran be corrected.
cans or aomebody else were to call. | ___________ _
She couldn't miss the Wednesday 
matinee, and then the marketing— 
ahe'd have to allp away from the of
fice awhile every morning to attend 
to thaL

One week in hubby's office would 
teach the average wife that there’s 
DO place like dear, old. sweet boms 
for her.

The Anglo-Saxons.
The Angies and Saxons were the 

chief tribes among the three principal 
Teutonic conquerors of Mritaln; the 
Jutes were the third. They were Low 
Dutch tribes from the borderlands of

Various Causes for 
A c t  of Sneezing

By J. PsyM Brsadea. Pbiladelplus, Pa.

There is more than one 
cause for sneezing, and per
sons may differ in their 
sus<-eptibility to them. A  

bright light will cause some 
person* to sneeze, the pollen 
of certain plants will affect 

othi'rs. and most people aft- likely to sneeze in the preeence of dust. Such 
sneezing is due to superlieial irritation. «

The sneeze caused by the effect of cold is different. It is an attempt 
of nature to cure you. She niukca you sneeze for the same reason that 
she miikw you shiver—to generate heat for warming the hlot'd and pre- 

G e r m a n y  ^bd'scanmnavlarYhe 1 venting you from taking more cold to help relieve the cold you have,
at the mouth of the Elbe and the | The sm-ezing from cold is not an act of the nose alonr. this being
Weser. Their language wa* an Inde- j part of the bixlv where it explotles. It is an act of the entire
pendent branch of the Teutonic fam- __ . . . _
Hy. The Saxons were the first Invs- 
ders, but the Angles settled more 
land. As their settlement became old
er and they themeelves permanent ree- 
idents of the Island they called them
selves “ Kngllsh,’* but their rieltlc 
neighbors called them Saxons. Their 
language wae, of course, established 
in England at the time of the Norman 
conquest In 1066, when Norman-French 
words aud phrases of I.Atln origlu be
came fused with the language o f the 
people. The short end homely words 
of Anglo-Saxon origin remain, ot 
course, as an Integral and baal« p «rt 
o( the Engllah language, simpler, bet
ter known, leee pretentious, and pref
erable In convereation to the word« o f 
L «U a  derivation.

FISH AND EGG DISHES.

At this season when fish and egge 
are at their best a fekw unusual w ay* 
f  /'-rtaB serving them will no
I ' doubt be welcome.

Fish Chewder. —  Any 
- ^  fresh fish may be used

for this dish. Cut the 
fish tn small pieces; for 
a pound o f fish use a 
half pound of salt pork, 
cut the pork in dice and 
try brown In a deep 

’ saucepan.then add three 
«Heed onions, a half dozen potatoes, 
the fish, boned as well as possible, 
cover with boiling water and simmer 
until the vegetables are done, when 
the fish will also be cooked. Add a 
quart of milk and a half-dozen milk 
crackers previously scalded so they 
will not soak up the soup.

Japanese Eggs.— Take three cupfuls 
of cooked rice, place In a covered bak
ing dish and make a depression in th* 
renter and five around the edges; Into 
each drop an egg. season well and 
pour over a cup of rich milk. Put Into 
the oven well covered and badte fif
teen minutes.

Egg Relish.— Try out two slices oi 
salt pork cut In cubes; In this brown 
a cupful of'bread cut In cubes; add an 
equal amount of cold potatoes, cut In 
dice, and when brown add two eggs 
slightly beaten; heat slowly, stirring 
until the egg is cooked; season with 
salt and pepper. This ia good for a 
breakfast, supper or luncheon dish.

Creamed Salmon In Pepper«.— Cut 
the tops from four sweet peppers, to 
form cups, take out the seeds, and 

I boil in salted water five minutes. 
Drain and remove all the white por- 

, tlon. Pick over the salmon, removing 
! all skin and bones, and heat It in a 
i half-cupful of thick, white sauce; fill 
the peppers with this mixture, eet In 

' a dlah with a little hot water and 
bake until the peppers are perfectly 

I tender. Sprinkle over the tope of th* 
peppers buttered crumbs and when 
brown, serve.

j ^ H ^ s rc li2 -
I Hs Explained IL
I W ife— .Tobn, 1 saw in the paper that 
! a nautical mile is nearly a seventh 
: more than a land mile. W'hy Is that, 
i I wonder?

Husband—W ell—er— you know, my 
dear, that things swell In the water.

1

body durinjj which every n:ti»«lc piv«-s a jump. The body i* nffcctod by 
a spasmodic effort to warm the entire system and throw off the cold,

Any woman who is inclined to lie sobhy upon «light provocation 
ghonld have a man’s shoulder to win-p on.

It is said to take a snail threi' days to travel a mile. Evidently tlx 
«0 «il believi's in “ aafety first.”

You must look twice at a fashion picture to be eum some oomk 
•ketch artist didn’t draw it.

Ko woman want* tn be fleshy enough to be contidered as repreaenta 
t̂ive of the fat of the land.

Hit Expcricnc«
“ And BO they were m srrted:" ex

claimed the romantic meld "W ell, 
that’s the way all love matches end, I  
suppose."

’’Yes,’* rejoined the groat widower. 
"They don't bum long."

Honeet Confeeslon.
The office seeker was waiting in th « 

lobby.
“ Are you waiting for something ta 

turn up?” asked the politician.
"N o." replied the o. «  " I ’m waiting 

tor a turndown."

Quite Conventional.
“ t taw In the papers today where 

a man had Just died who In bis Itl^  
time had married 800 women."

“ Oh, the Mormon!”
“ Not at bU; lust a very popular

:â
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The ased woman 1« Kuaenie de Monfljo, for 
aerenteen year«. 1 S.M l.kTO. empress o f the 
French wife of the Krapenir Napoleon III and 
mother of the Ill-fated prince Imperial, who was 
killed In the Rnglish war a/ralnst the Zulus In 
Í879

The old woman of sorrows has been an em- 
jiress of romance as well as of FYance lîrand- 
dauahter of an Irishman named Kirkpatrick and 
a Spanish lady, with her mother and sister she 
TO»ed the cities of Kurope for seven years, look 
Ina for a great marriage Scarce o f noble birth, 
^ou gh  her father was known as the count >f 
Teba In Spam, a iw t̂ty title at best, her chance« 
for a grand union seemed vague Indeed ,\t (f,p 
age of twenty five she achieved a notable if not 
a grand marriage .N’o doubt it is a very great 
thing to be empress o f the French and reputed 
«n e  of the most beautiful hiM charming women 
In the world and to set ih. fashions nf the uni
verse For It was to K igen ie that the world 
owed the terrible crinoline ,.r hoopskir's and the 
dreadful eiugpon of the sixl;. .a Previous to th- 
blrth of the prince lmp,.n-: K;genie. very vain 
o f her tgure. assumed Ih. !■ .pskirf. The worn 
o f won«n followed suit t. the great amusement 
and dcr-ion  of their dnu.vM.rs and granddaugh 
tere ^et Napoleon III was far from being a 
KTand man th/)uj?h b** Aas *?ruppror fif fhp 
French In the early fifties the - ...unless nf Teba 
and her two daughters, the ,-lder a dark Spanlar I 
the other a type o f northern beauty, chestnut 
hair. Vio'ct eyes, a perfect omi,lesion and lovelv 
oval features appeared at various Kuropean 
capitals The mother lived a seniibohemian life 
at hotels something which was not approved of 
thi.se days, when grand ladles belle.ed that a 
lady should live at home and visit only at the 
houses 'if her friends The girls were of an age 
■when they should have been In a convent. So. 
attractive as they were and popular. It was 
note<l that many more men than women nailed 
upon the Sf^msh countess and her daughters 
Women viewed the attractive .«panlards with 
lifted eyebr.'ws of question and auspician The 
daugliters of the countess of Teba were beautiful, 
rarely so The:, »e r e  not o f great acrompllsh- 
nients and It cannot be said that they were re. 

^(lected In the fullest sense of the word They 
■wdre int.resting they were lovely but In the 
starly t.fti- it - is held that ladies ->f rank should 
not live at hotels or be seen at public dining 
room.s

l|.)wev.^r both girls made brilliant marriages. 
‘The elder married the duke nf .Mva owner of a 
historic title This marriage was r. warded as a 

'trluriph for thn manag.ng mothi-r. A wit said 
that fh. duke «as unfortunate In that she did 
not choose tiu marry- both daughters to him by 
J.apal i; spensatiun. the implication te-ing that not 
even the pope could withstand th. blandishments 
o f the -'ountevv No one. however, imagined 
.that 'he lady -weuld be suer, .vsful lieyond her 
wIMaft .iream; and ■ her younger daughter 
an etiipref received with h..aor by the courts 
o f KOrope. espswlally by the Intensely proper Vic
toria of Kngland.

Kugenie had been. It was said, a good deal of a 
femme gallante or very forward lady In love 
affairs, «he had thrown heraelf at the heads of 
two young noblemen At one time she had n 
violent fancy for the Spanish count dl Calva 
and tried i.; commit sutcid? by rwallo'wlng shoe 
blacking whan he ma.le It plain that he did not 
desire her Women gaugnd her a.< a wild and un
disciplined girl, a sort of Lydia Languish, Hecky 
.«harp and Ijidy  Teazle combined, a girl calcu
lated to fl’.l the mind of even ardent suitor« with 
miaglvtngs a« tc her conduct as a wife She 
was always Spanish and never understood the 
French She had great [.ersona! courage and 
feared nothing .She was a meddlesome match
maker and In after years earned the unenviable 
distinction of having married the famous soug- 
»tres«, Adelina Patti, to the marquis of Tau i a 
m-srrliige which turned out most unhappily She 
was superstitious, dealt with mediums, would 
flirt audaciously, yet waa always cold and emo-

’Aitbin.
Thla was the young l«uly of twenty live, who 

appeared in Paris In 1851, ju if after I «u l «  .Sapo- 
,Ieon. president of the republic, had accomplished 
the bloody coup d'etat In which his troops shot 
down huadreds of Innocent peraons along the 
boiilevar.!« of Paris. Put Naprdeon caused him
self to be re elected president for a term of ten 
yeurs and later In 1851, had himself declared 
emfieror of the Fn-och

The previous life of the new emperor had been 
rafher a dlacredltable one. He had been a con
stable In Ixjndon. a penniless exile In Hoboken. 
N ,f . he had made several futile and ridiculous 
at'empts fo restore the empire his reputation 
was that of a silly, impracticable dreamer. H-a 
had had many disreputable love affairs and It 
was known that an English woman who wa« 
enamored of him had financed his succeasful 
effort In that direction .“toon afterward be 
caused her to he ilep»>rted by the police

Though he bore the magtral name of Pona- 
parte It was doubtful that he had a drop of Na-
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IKileonlc blood in 
his veins He was 
personally brave, 
he established a 
brilliant court at 
the Tullerb-s and 
promts, ff to revivo 
the Napoleonic glo
ries of France i.q 
Iieace. not In war,
Lut he had had an Illegitimate son In America, 
he had been arrested in an evil resort In Paris, 
he had been promiscuous In his love affairs, he 
had an unattractive personality, bad skin, poor 
eyes, poor carriage. Yet he was attractive to 
women who did not think he ever would be an 
emperor

He was fascinated by Eugenie and made love 
to her In an Informal, easy.golng manner. But 
he tried hard to marry somt- princess o f an es
tablished dynasty. No woman of royal rank 
would accept the adventurer Had anyone sig
nified her willingness to do so Eugenie had never 
be«‘n emiiress of the French

It Is said that he at first offered her a mor
ganatic marriage This she refused and also 
refused to see him again. Chance drove Napo
leon Into the marriage His uncle, Jerome, for
mer king of Westphalia, circulated a rumor that 
he was Incai.able of marriage Hlsmarch, it Is 
said believed the story To disprove It. Napoleon 
asked. Eugenie de MontIJo to share hi« throne. 
They were married January 30. 1S53. at Notre 
I>ame, Paris, and began a reign of seventeen 
years, lii which good was intermingled with much 
evil

Their positions were hard at first. Not being 
of royal blood, royal families l(x>ked askance 
upon them. They circulated all sorts of stories 
about them. In his marriage proclamation the 
emperor said "I hope that she will revive the 
virtues of Josephine” Cynical Paris roared It 
remembered the easy virtue of Josephine before 
and after her marriage to Ibe great Corsican. A 
po8tc.ard liearlng the picture of the empress had 
this sentence upon It:

"The portrait and virtues of the empress— all 
for Í*.'. iOúB."

None the less Eugenie's Influence was great. 
She u'ved her husband to undertake many en- 
lorpnses that proved dangerous to his empire, 
but for twenty years France was successful In 
peace and In war The court glittered. Every 
form of pleasure was encouraged. The empress 
shone with the supreme radiance of womanly 
fascination. Paris was the center of interna
tional society Whatever Eugenie did was done 
by the women of all the world. She wore the 
ridiculous crinoline and huge, fantastic chlgntwi. 
The world wore them too She had Haussman 
remodel and rebuild Paris The great boule
vards and avenues o f today are the work of the 
little old woman who now moves among the 
wounded In England

In I »5 « an heir was bora, the little Ig>uti, 
whose end was to be so tragic. She dabbled In 
politics and offended her husband She even led 
a party which opposed him In the chamber of 
deputies. He found out that the love letters 
which had charmed him had been written by the 
distlngulahed academician. Prosper Merlmee, 
hired by Eugenie to do It. When Eugenie had to 
write herself her letters were no better than 
those of a semiliterate peasant girl. Asked about 
It .Merlmee said- “ Ood gave her the choice be
tween beauty and brains and the chote beauty."

Eugenie loved bohemlanlsm and laxity and 
Paris became effeminate. Mandiome faces, a 
small gift of epigram, a romantic past, were the 
credentials to the court o f the empress. A grad
ual decay honeycomlied aocle’ y and the army and 
the foundations of .Sedan wer,» laid

Eugenie was not [lopular with princesses who 
flouted her birth or with r'rench women who 
felt that when Napoleon made up his mind to 
marry a woman of less H'an royal rank he

I

should have chosen one ot their 
countrywomen

However, In the end Eugenie »na 
received In all the courts of Europe. 
Napoleon won Victoria of England, a 
very conservative queen and Eugenie 
made a conquest of Victoria's hus
band, Albert. France and England 
fought against Russia In the Crimea. 
Napoleon and Eugenie visited Lon
don and the man who had been a 
police officer on its streets was now 
received with royal honors and de
clared an emperor by the grace of 
Ood. The beautiful woman who had 
run the gamut of life in every large 
city of Europe and who had swal
lowed blacking In an attempt at sui
cide was now an empreai, welcome 
everywhere. She was thrice made 
regent of Prance when her husband 
was out with his army. She repre
sented France at the opening o f the 
Suez canal In 1S69. She had the es
cort of the khedlve at the first per
formance of the opera “ Alda." for 
writing which Verdi got 80,000 francs.

in many wise she had been her hus
band's evil g. nius. She had urged i 
him to set up Maximilian as emperor 
of Mexico that she might patronize a 
people speaking her native tongue. 
When Maximilian fell the star o f Na
poleon also waned.

It was the ■ impress’ party” In the 
chamber of deputies that forced the 
war of 1870 upon France, though Na
poleon knew his country was not pre
pared for war with Germany. After 
Gravelotte ahd Sedan he would have 
returned to prepare for the defense 
of Paris as Joffre retreated after the 
defeats of Liege Mons, Charleroi. La 
Cateau and Maubeuge, but Eugenie 
imperiously commanded him to re
trieve his fortunes in the field Then 
she disobeyed bis most positive In

junction and summoned parliament She refused 
to allow the king of lU ly  to enter Rome, though 
he promtseff to lend France his army for the 
irlvllepo She estranged Italy and offended Aus
tria. which might have joined Napoleon against 
Germany.

Quickly the star of Eugenie declined. Her 
husband was taken prisoner at Sedan and rushed 
Into Germany. The parliament she had sum
moned against his order dethroned her and her ' 
emperor. The glittering empire fell In a tre- | 
mendous crash. Her life  was threatened by | 
Apaches on the boulevards. In disguise. Doctor ; 
Evans, the famous American dentist, helped her j 
to sneak out o f Paris to  the seacoast, where a ; 
British yacht conveyed her to England. Stripped 
o f her glory In a few weeks, Eugenie settled in \ 
a modest home given her by Victoria at Chisel- i 
burst. England Three years later Napoleon died I 
there o f cancer of the stomach. !

It seemed as If fate, which had lavished all its | 
favors on Eugenie, was now bent upon her do- i 
structlon. Bereft of empire, husband, honors, 
her cup seemed full to the brim. But the bitter- , 
est blow of all waa yet to fall upon Eugenie. Her 
son. Prince Ixiuis. whom she brought up as heir 
to the French throne, was killed In a petty war 
against savages In South Africa. L e  was an 
amiable, attractive youth of twenty-three, with . 
excellent parts, when a Zulu assegai found bis 
heart. The gay French had mocked when he had 
been sent to South Africa. They felt that Eu
genie was making a play ” to their well known 
love of martial glory. So In the cafes chantants 
they sang: 1

"Ixiulou. Loulou, '
He cnasea Zulus." i

But even the French cry o f mockery turned 
to an agonized wall o f sorrow ■when the prince 
Imperial was stricken down in a savage am
buscade. It was a sad death. The party had 
knowledge of the eoming o f the savages and 
proceeded to mount their horses and gallop away 
Thinking that the prince had mounted, bis Eng- 
"-*■ companions galloped off. Alas, the horse
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MIKE AT THE TELEPHONE
Could Hardly Bt Called a Suceaas at 

thc Work to Which Ha Had 
Beea Assigned.

Mike had Just come over from the 
Old countrj" to work with his brother, 
who was butler in a mlllionairo's 
home. It was a morning custom for 
Mrs. Rich to have several chats with 
her friends over the telephone. Some
times these talks stretched well Into 
the forenoon. James, the brother, 
was tired of this, and inducted .Mike, 
the greenhorn. Info the work

The first morning Mike tried his 
hand disaster resulted Mrs. Bucks 
called up.

"Answer that." ordered Jimmy to 
Mike. " I f  It is Mrs Bucks tell her to 
’hold the line.' ’’

Mike took down the receiver and 
listened.

"Is  Mrs Rich there." a voice asked
No answer from Mike
"W ho is at thg phone?" In a mad 

der tone.
" It ’s me, Mike."
"I want Mrs. Rich—this Is Mrs. 

Bucks,’’ said the lad:» in anger
"A ll right," said Mike. "Just bold 

the rope.’’ "

Latar Oavalopmanl
"One sees a great many freakish 

and flashy automobiles these days."
"Quite so."
"How do you account for such a 

fad?"
"I dare say it's the outcropping In 

motordom of the desire for the eenta- 
tlonal and in other days made some 
people want to drive a team of 
zebras."

Out of Proportion.
"Think of an opera singer getting 

82.000 for singing a fea- songs."
I "I bate to think of it."

"W hy so?’’
I "Considering the great volume of 
I noise in the world that is worth less 
' than nothing. It seems an unjust dts- 
I crimination to pay so much for the 
cultivated kind "

How the Trouble Started.

The Upliftere
" I  believe that humanity la bom 

w-lth the desire to improve Itself," said 
the altruist.

" I  don’t know about alt humanity," 
said the cynical person, "but I'm con
vinced that half humanity is bom with 
a desire to Improve the other half, re
gardless of cona^quencet."

No Exception.
It is an 111 wind which blows no

She-M hen  you married me you g„od to anybody ” 
dldnt marry a cook. 1 want you to ; ..^^hy. even an 111 wind blow, good 
understand. doctor. ”

He (sad ly)— I know It.

How poverty stricken most of our 
friends are when we happen to need 
$5 for a few days!

Not Proportlonata.
"They say the national conscience Is 

growing "
"They can’t prove It by the national

Anything that can be purchased for i 
five cents will have a large clientele :

conscience fund.’

Every mother believes her 
knows exactly what she says to It

M’hen a Jealous wife finds her hus
haby ' * ^8ys she starts In to look for

The more money a man has the 
louder bis children talk.

Meekness and lowliness cure unrest 
by making It Impossible

trouble.

It's hard for a learned man 
learn to love a learned woman.

to

Most of the good listeners are men. 
and they are married men.

Accidental InvtstlM«.
The ancients believed till l 

was a certain kind of mlimti 
stance In existence by meuiofi 
all the common meuli cctldlwti 
Into gold. Thla tuppoard 
was called the phliosopber'i 
the alchemists of cluslc fiOMI 
during the middle see« ipett i 
time and labor In search of tbtii 
derful substance

Of course, since nothing of (NI 
ever existed. It was never tonad;!
It Is worth remembering tlial i 
the most notable Inventloni vmt 
covered in this side search. Itm| 
looking for tbe pbllosopber'iittMl 
the German chemist. BottlcMr, | 
bled upon the secret of catkil 
beautiful Dresden porcelali 
Baron, In the same way, ifig 
tbe rompositlnn nf gunpovder: I 
found tbe properties of acidi;' 
HelmonI discovered the natnrtffi 
and Doctor Glauber found IM i 
of making the salts »hlch m« 1 
bis name

Bans« of Soltmnity.
"You always wear blick 

when you go to hear Mr Hefty I 
a speech."

"Yea When he dNwassi  a 1 
which I am Interested ! alwajli 
as if I were going to th« fiiiMl| 
an Idea ’’

Just So.
"One swallow doesn’t mill| 

spring "
"No. but It often make« ou fa  I

Wladom often amount« to thirl 
pie know a lot of thing« thalartf 
not worth knowlog.

rrumba of comfort neftr 
from eating erm ker* la bed.

Any feat 1» luiiiortant to 1 1 
If her non perform* IL

it take* no more dm« to ha I 
than otherwlBC.

It«h
used by Eugenie'« only pon proved reative and 
ran away, Inaying bis rider to the mercy o f the 
savage«, who did not know a prince from a pau
per and who gave no quarter.

The women of the ■world who had once dreised 
with Eugenie e .  mouraed with her. It waa the 
last of the many o, -vp puptalned by tbp once 
beautiful Mademolpelle u«. MontIJo.

Then It wa« paid that her fierce. Impenetrable 
pride and ambition had loat her her «on. He 
had been wanting to marry a gentle English girl 
and Eugenie wanted him to marry a reigning 
princes«. She sent him to South Africa to aepa- 
rate him from bis lora. So, the high ambition 
of this Spanish womaa raised her to the position 
of the greatest monarch In Europa and dropped 
her to a state *o lowly that even peasant women 
pitied her forlorn plight.

She had been responsible for the death of 
Maximilian, the madness o f Carlotts, the loea of 
the French empire and for the lives o f her bus- 
band and only «on.

Even the wildest French soclallaU now «how 
deep respect for the small, bowed figure, always 
clothed In deepest mourning.

Such Is the story o f the little, white, bent old 
woman who move* among the English wounded. 
She la of the past. She Is a living sorrow. An 
old woman, piior In everything that makes a 
woman rich, save In aympathy. Her deareit de- 
•Ire la to be forgotten.

LONG RUN FOR HER MONEY
It Wat Only 20 Cents in Bag SnatcAed 

by Thief, but Woman Gives 
Chaae.

A young woman 
■venue. New York, 
teenth street, when a 
behind her. snatched 
ran Screaming she 

The youth awung 
teenth street and 
Etuyvasant park. A

walking up First 
was near Seven- 

I youth slipped up 
her handbag and 
pursued him. 
west In Seven- 
dashed through 
crowd now was

chasing him. with the woman leading 
I*atrolman O'Connor caught him at 
Third avenue. Just at tbe woman ran 
up

She told how ahs bad been robbed 
and demanded to know what the pris
oner had done with her handbag. Just 
then a man came up with tbe bag and 
handed It to O'Connor.

"How much money was in It?" said 
O'Connor to tbe owner

“ Twenty cents." panted the woman, 
who described herself as .Mrs. Hen
rietta Nosek. of 327 East TwonUsUk

street, as she examined the contents 
o f the recovered bag.

"You got a run for your money," 
commented O'Connor,

In the West Twentieth street police 
station the prisoner described himself 
ail Joseph Mudra, twenty, of Winfield.

Eats Pis at Midnight, la M.
Observing hygienic rules at which 

doctors stand aghast, Mrs. Mary 
Brand, oldest resident o f Belmont 
connty. West VlrginU,. celebrated her 
■Instff-sishth hirUsdar ■aalvsnBrr.

and laughingly predicted that sbs 
would at least live to he a hundred.

Hhe attributes her longevity to a 
few rules, chief ot w fich  la to "eat 
what you want, when y8>u want It."

•Mrs. Brand practices this rule un- 
reservedljr and enthusiastically. She 
smilingly axplalned that often she 
Uses In tbe middle of the night, "Jnat to stay her stomach," and that fre
quently this Boctumal menu Include« 
^e. " I f  yoa*re hungry for a thing, 
that thing won’t ha lt 7on<" Mr*- Brand 
•aya.
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With Summer’s  Coming
Lighter, wholetoine food should replace the more heerty, heet-pfoducing 

diet A  summer rood should be tasty, nourishing and eesy to serve.

Post Toasties
meats of choice white Indian com—c o o k e d ,  deaBoned, thin

skilfully toasted to a delicate golden-brown crigpnegg.

yellow, wax-wrapped carton«. Post Toafft»* 
to. your table as cnap and delicious as when they leave tbe ovens.

There 8 no fuss or bother over a hot stove with Toastie«. Riemdy to c«t i
p « ^  with good milk, cream or fresh berriea-a happy solution of the never-eno» 
problem, what to serve.

Post ̂ Toasties—'the Superior Com
Sold by Grocers Gvorywlw ro .
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ITTHE CASH TO ME”
Irro lcan ic  e ru p tio n , 
p rices  a t  A u s t in ’s  
nrs-
nicire I in " briuiliii^ n jy a rtille ry  o l prices iato  play 

a w r * ! ! * ‘ *“ *' * P 'll all nmiiH-tiiion

llbfrim Ami tlx* lirst load fired from tliis master

ylaW 'pi.

L T -Y es , f i v e  c a r s  o f  G r a n d  
line S a l t ,  t h e  b e s t  w h a t  is .

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F

j t a p l e a n d  f a n c y
G RO CERIES

(ti li in'll'i’ -' 1*1'' CiOODS, aiiil am Icoltiiid for tlie

is r lK M - ' 1 li'iy  most Ilf m y fioiMls in car lots. 

¡(.Ill I'lT 'c ' any price you can ¡id  tiien some.

b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f  p i c t u r e s  
)T^oD d i s p la y  a t  t h e  s t o r e ,  t o  
g iv e n  a w a y  f o r  c a s h  t r a d e .  
No p r e m i u m s  w i t h  s a l t .

Y o u rs  f o r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l

IN. A. Austin

. r

«
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a
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One Ui(» Day—Saturday, June 
i "^ 'li—nt Harjlrave's.

Jeff D. Ayres wa.s a business vis
itor to San Aiiiielo this week.

Prof, and Mrs. KcTlogti move.l to 
the Harry TwceiJle residence this 
w(*ek.

ThM candu's at Butler DniC Co.

Get your Ro<jk cards at Butler 
Druil Co.

'.2 . ' —

1 FOSTER. PRES. 1.1. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. CAVIH 2nd V. T-> i
SAM MAHAFFEV, ASb T. CASHIEH^ ^y ^J. S. COLE, CASHIER

h íTIRST .M /m O NAL B /ÎN K
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Frank's (iasohue will make that 
Ford waltz.

Holland's MaSazine, or Farm and 
Ranch. () months. 25c.—Christian 
■Aid ScK'iety.

fresh bread, at all times, 
iMiilips'.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mann were 
'i'itin** .Mrs Ida E. Maim here last 
Saturday. '1 hey came over from 
tlnir Cla.wootk county ranchili 
llidr new Buick automobile. ^

A. A. Gamble reecived a car of i
1 1 . la.̂ t week. |

IXni't forj'et those rare I)ariiain? 
to he laid at Hur.'irave's on Salur- 

, day. Jane 2<)ih. i

ii
I I
I i

f 1
> i 
 ̂i 
f i 
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CF S T E R t f R d ì  G t T Y  
C m p î t a l  4J £ Í ) . / í í CPL».-d ®

.Accounts nre solicited from  t;di\i<luals. w fio m ay 

rely  upon courteous coii»id< ration and the vi-rv 

liest term s that ar* con. intent wit.h ¿ (mhI 

A bi. iiiess methods

Just For a Flyer, Try

“The Jitney”

i.^rrl-‘u!turfi! c::il Cor;n..rci:Tl rf««J 'vIca) 
It 1.-. iiiii.r, üiiiig lu .Siiteli li. . v . t . i  

of civili;':'lion tmiiliu}; lor su.- uc.v. 
Tlie fìiru.-t;:,.' ÜU.V K'jiiiä ou 1ji-1\. .n ilio 
rubb' T un i llie iii,u tire proli ..iia t ) 
be tile li s til.'St coutest oí lin- 'i s. i l 
tietU fon ie.I y.

The t in  '.le is a eilen* en- ni.l 
tie r" r.ie u i..nr eorrospor.ii'ins to 
Tsriie vi'.lJ ilescriiuions of th ■ coie 

 ̂ libjt but the I. lults arc niorc far 
ana rerchi:i¿ to iircseut nud fiitu i" £vji* 

daujlhter.s, Misses Mai’dit*. Lula ami erations than tlse war of Kure],
Love o f KaickcrtKJcker. are tiie l i  P" r..bb. r Hro has bicu o i,.. iivor-
........  f . v  I . i  1 .1 M -S  for point of aitaci: tor .«rat

, p iies iso f the A tk iiisoa  brothers.

be oecasioniilly Uliiuled by ihe lieht- 
iiir.t Hashes o f ic .irii e or fiiKliiened 
by the rn .’nlor e '. . ';  e f dlaronteat. 
Hut. I p d e '. ...i.'li’ .a a I'riiiee of 
I'l ,'icp t.ini ov.,r bu'.s i. :t tl,s- oltso 
biiiiich to men > 1.0 . jut to iiu riaht. 
A laun's jneonse is al'.a.'s a sar'-eij 
thine for In it ar‘ li •• bopc. uaibPion 
and oviiimtiinlt >■ of idr.s. Ir. ami fine 
i'y, but Cirro l.s noihini; in a .hio. lu 
iimrt quite EO divire as .Im-liee u..d 
Luui rhtuiuiii.ä is ItJ liaLduiaid. t .

T h i s  i s  n o t  a  F o r d  c a r ,  b u t  
a  45 - p o u n d ,  a l l  C o t t o n  B o l l  
E d ^3 M a t t r e s s .

I t  i s  n o t  t h e  b e s t  M a t t r e s s  
m a d e ,  b u t  a  c r a c k e r  j a c k  f o r  
t h e  m o n e y .

j| . iit ii ii tm M ll.. iii it li li im M fii ii iM i: ii iii li liu f'* t lu iii ii iim ia li iH im ‘i'i;H ihH.itiiM ti.t>iam :iim (iMm tutiiim im>a

/t*'±5 - P o u n d ,  P l a i n  T ie d  
4 5 - P o u n d ,  A r t  T ie d ,

$ 5.50
S6.00

A niVIME COVCriANT.

1

Rev and Mrt. J. B. A tkinson

^!r and .Mr .̂ Henrv Davis, ac- 

cotiipaiiied by Dee Das is. Rude 

ihis and .J Sewell, made a 

trip to S.iii AniJelo in their new uu- 

toir.objie hast Tuesday.

Prof. \V. E. RolH'rts left last Stin- 

d.iy a fu  intMij; for Bi^ Spi iu^.s, wlierc 
he will join  Mrs. R«.dicits.

I ins for point of aitaci: tor 
j ytars and has captured a less uiiiin-

priitunt posliior.s in nutrie, but il ha.i 
now piteh'-d a ri.eisive batti... with 
Its iron competitor by iuirUit« a mil- 

1 lion ■ Jitneys'’ at ilio etreet railway* 
I and the batt’a ia ra.-rhig from ocean 
i to ocean rpou t'.ie risult of t'o« 
j strusrle dépendu tho future of Ihe 
I rubuer tire. If it is conipell" i to r<i- 
i treat. Us doom is Ecab d. but i ' wins 

the battio it will rcvolutlntii.'i; Ihe 
: trans; ortaiion meilituls of th'-- n itiou.

to -dd.Tra 
lid bo lc.8 
r o;' coi;.-

. '..v,..red 
i;iis rela- 
•■m. n liUd 
i.c .;t  Igur 

"■ J. '-I:- now 
ilo.i to .leeoy 

...re-.;.-, ti.'-i by 
UiLiU to which

!■ . -
! ,

■] .. 
a lid

S iX
'«-¿Siii

If the rubber tire conqui r the 
*!r. and Mrs. .1. D. Lane w erej street iindic in  neat ‘v u k k Ib is wuh

.Unon;l the ¿uests o f t<ur tow U la s t ! cmlalry, mul then

. , I the gieatost h.- ttle b'^'Vern economic
biUlirda>. j forces ever lo ‘j£ht put on the face

Frank M. Smith, o f lolauthe w as' fcufiliiucu mai^lcr in transportation, «no 
amoii^ the visitors Jiere last Satiir-j ¡.s fortiOed iichlnd billions of d lilars. 
day. ! Ami milliona of m* n.

' .'.in'.tlity
»1  h t lie i ll ri.'. I -i.t ; b 
h.iii;n;i ' ■ ai;d .‘ itli tli 
ir..:lon.b'p. Piviu".i i. '.i 
to !i - groai' '■ !" ' i' 
fionship. ; • ■ 'i iias U. 
n. 'ti h_s I: .11' f. d lier 
th'iuvanii of lift
I. ror*>.'( :s to yro.
II. .1 by Ei'-Viiu-’ lor I 
by V .lerdiii? a’l . 
she wat tio? a i.'t .

Wemaii. 1« I’T mb - the I.^raelite 
Fei‘ r*.'i'd a liivimi *.;;at.i. and a.̂  a 
rt'uU  wanderi'd forty y.ars qi 'ha 
V. iderrirs.- without fiori. LiSi.wi.se 
r. 3P ..i:....ld renumber tluit it i- ii 
dimiProni* tilin'- to .'.‘ ..case on.an by 
law. Iti'iae tri'd  lo v -T in ' von.aii'a 
.-ti'i.dnrd and at; niiti.-i .-. d r ivrii.'.-i'lc.n 
tore ll'.e cbd'.n off itu bat hs " f  tho 
huipun race am lurr.ed them nni to 
roam ia lau wunU nal."J and un- 
aatumej.

OÜRHAM

I n t r o u u c t o r y
*î.'»

< Uu- 
rli-r 
( 1 .i-

C. Petts
:3 T.û.ii«oin.
" i’;b‘-sini£ Riid 
i."'T <iua:aiilciMl

To my friends
. \ . \n

customers
I tluMik yoc. ali for liie  patri>a.n;Je | 

yon ii.ive ¿iven n:e in the past | 

and hincerely tiope to liave y o ii j  

fiH jtin ’.ie same, as yon v. ii! aiway. ; 
ri*c* tvc ctMiiteoii.s treatm ent aib ' ‘ 

w iinlest-me la m e  cookind at til'

! .lolin M . iiai. U r. income tax 
I collector, paid olir tov. a an oBlciul 
\i.-tit last Wedrifsd.iy.

'llic rain which fell here last Run- 
(iiiy nid’it, amuaiued to about a half 

meli.
R. L. .Boswell was in from h.is 

ranch near lohinthc l.ist Saturday.
At 2, 3 and -I r.'chx k. Saturday 

j ¡ificniudi, June 2Gth, wf will sell Ui 
i the highest bidder one lady's dress, 
j worrh from Si' to .SÌ2.50, and one 
J .Mbji's Suit —Ilurarave.

State Hotel

I Steplmison applied the steel tire 
to im iron rail in 1S14. but it was ivi.S 
before tho gold« n rpike wa* «.'riven 
at Pronion'ory i'nint, wliieh Lunud 

I the country topeilier with b rJ» of 
I steri. It took the iron tire li.ty i'.vo 
; years \o cr 'cp  from ocean to ooe.nn.

but tl'.e rubber lire »Itilo  warm troni 
I the creativo mind o f the iiiv. ntive 
: gi'tiiits Ei'c-d aerou* the eonlim iit liko 
, an arrow sltot from the bow of f ly »-  
I SOS. ’llie  roadbed wua already pre- 
i pared and therein lies tho power of 

the rebbi r tire over that of iron, for 
goverrm« nt builds and niaiutuins the 
public highway.

Hut iron i.s a stubliorn metal sud 
It bus lu: stered every wheel that 
tiinis; bus fouglit buttles v illi evi ry

ft Is an ndmittrd cccr.'n-ic fact that 
there ran be no ¡ rm;c.« nt p.-ospi'rUy 
without a penp.aimr.t »-Icuhure

AFfieulturo is r* 
RT'-atest < f all indi.«
petoua, pr.-igres.-ivi! 
egrlctiUurul p-.ir'.il:'*:

.'p:.l...-d as tbe 
ires  ai'.t a pres- 
ll.'id .-lillgl.l :il* d 
I'l ts l„o  sure»:

buleguuid of II liiaatiou.

row- A m ere i" I» a rlogan lha' 
sI’ -'T.: rir.i out freni < v ,'; ■;
r. 'ii;, elhci. fare: and vpip in I'l 
ticii, 1 u,.-.n r .in a-̂ ; I; to a ! 
hotior 'iiau to become a enj .i. ;. 
zee, ami r.o 
til i. : !:■ «1 a 
fwm- d of tr 
ail 1 a i.ir I'on 

Tb.- i. a 
ill .li '..i is 
triii. in .'.11 
our i ’. ! ' iri
V. - <! Tu iL- j
lem for Ik-:
.■rf, i ‘ 'm. . 
ior l..,'r a-', 
lavs, t.i^'

onii Cali :i:Ul t isO iV.s-
♦ l ’o ur.n! :. :s VT<;U in-

•o i ‘ ti. M'/i'-s
■ì T.lyJ Ol v.u,7 «•ouiiir
cr.'u’T?' rui.’.i ::"f- a*, 'Ï CiV-
l'-'ar¡::í' i ' * liU/B'. g- a
.i - T V ’ .** 1iiL.‘ U“ ’u.ti ÍL-r
ti tii.'lllU'. L. 4 a. :. 7: r'-

tin ' '
tivb- t: . 
from .ru 
rac-- into 

As
a ■ ' I. 
ciiaee

d-

UNCLE SAM GHO'.VM O.N THE ZONE.

; .r ber p. i.imid.'-; 
• roliginn; t:;«'"«’ ,' 
. '.À li.r 1er liet-l.' ; 
■>-:0!i:.'' IC 1 1!
•\ is*,, '.ve !.i' '. c i: 

go down i'l file v.orbi'a i i- 
erfui [iio.liKt.s of their 
ins at t'.i«.‘ ,‘i'jure * of ev

b u n d

THE
|place to
TRADE

I Ecr fresli fri:its ttr.il hi.dh ¿rade 

» aildien. }Jit ti» Philips'.

The publishcrs nf ali ihe leadina 

iitii^iiziues iiiiii newsjKii.'crs ili thè 

United St.ite.s are lielpinii us m  fur-i 

iiish our cluircli. Wou't >t);i help 
US hy ¿ivind us ¡di ynnr stiltócrip- 

tiu n a-U liiis '.i.m  A id  So. iety. f

elem* r.t aliov«- and beneath the ei.i'h
J. R O.pe wa.'t a welcomed visit- I and bas never tasted the wormwood

.  . .km *;i . ■' I. . , I, ij . .... I o f defeat, and when rubber hurls usor to this ou iiu tiiai wcl'A. l ie  re- , „  . . . .  ■ #'  , full terio against this inomircli of
porieti ideal ct)U>:ilkiU3 ia the S ifr-|  tue Mlmn l Kingdom, it emy-rebennd 
¡in'; ( 'f t  t k C(,unt.-y. .Mr. f 'o jie  ha.s ; to the lactory biuni.iM beyond recin-- 

leen  a rca d er  o f the Nuw.<-Kccord | „p.

for sixteen ye.irs, ¡liul before he left | peanmee on the blcyele, but it proved 
oar hiMiks showed that his su liscrip-' “  frivolous k .tv u iiI ami wa.- dismissed

for ineomjicteuey. It h..s ilwnys beep

.... .-r-.ra.«

3 Ä -

lion iKCoimts were balanced and 
¿ooiJ for the He\*‘utcentii. These 

oil! timers are like brothers to us.

Mrs. ,J 
here for the 
ji!8t cio.sed. 
home nc.ir 
Mr. and Mr

•ran-I Prof, f i 'l l in s  left last Friiiay for to v T it  thè E:,.p«..siiion, at San Fi 

Alalciii-. w htre lit* w ill sjirn.l thè dsco, in thè iiear inturc.

Biimmer with bis parents. i j,ion,jay

J. .M. .Sewell, o f (.i letiian, ti rep- for Uoroa.t, N’ . M.. to  rpend :i season 
reseiitative o f  thè .1. l.l'iise  Machiii- visitiri;', ber ¡.'areiits, .Vir. am i .Mrs. 

ery Un., was tu re ib is week. ,A. W. Culbau^li.

i':\ IÏ i) .\u s
I It you need ti suit for your.self, or Henry Davis, this week, houfilit a 
a ilre.-.s for your w ife  or daa^iitcr, five-passenjit r (¡.-.''e iiiitomobile. 

you c;m 't tiironi to miss the auetioii gj,,, Q j' _

IOO mu'-ii incliiied lo i iv i t  in lusnry 
to bn fsken perUnialy as a utitlty ma. 
chine and iis repulation is :.ot oue te 
ii.spire coulideuce in heavy Irailic 

S. John.ston, who has hi'en, perforniance.
benefit o f  thè .s,di. o li  Itut to thosc who caro to waft into 

dreamland, it Is tuebant.ng to noin 
lina i'i. 'io  v,.;tl lie a nv-m dms rilbci'.

lu tweeii a rub’.M i : 1 an irou
ago Th.? rtibN r lire v. i'.l eatirr th.j 
ritlc.» ilire'Jg'ioiit tho vali s for w;.h 
transportatlon at fwery i. iin’s lioor, 
wbv a citv? It Tilt travi e thè con- 
tlncnt wiih a net work of Stac.adam 
higlrways as bi^mitiful ,. tho boulo- 
vnrd bnilt hy Naiioleon. ¡t v i l i  par- 
alyzp thè !aw niaking bod'os o f tiii.? 
iiH'ion for liow lonld thè '''Rlslaliire* 
run witheut thè railroads to operato 
on?

Ji.rum. 
.■«’ ,. fer hcr 
■l! ; l'daiJc;' 
.‘ Uie f'ir ber 
, •11 »'.io wUl 
t,'|.> a i pow- 
. I-'.jr. ..t.ini’ . 
■ry gigarilic 

I mo'.-i iii'r.t liiat swìi' j eivilirati.m is u 
gr.-ai man. TLe greate>t ui'.mls travcl 

I in thè grcati:.“t dh;Ction iiud Ilio coni- 
; mereiai g-ieuses of tl.Is ag. woubl I I>;:"|. pocn th" s.-nipto.'.., i-ecs. phi!- 
' ov.ìi li'TS. rcliilects, uud aitists of 
I cu. ..V r eiviliratious.
! A.* 3'ieliai'l .\r.gcIo tock n rocit and

wIth a elcsel he'.vcd it i:i‘ o t,'-.' i.'nap'» 
'V  of all .1 1 tbat evcr !.. cKons iraa-

blad iipM'iid nrd oriv.anl. li;ll look 
fUe rifcs'rt of Ibi; Northwest and wiin 
b inÙE of Ete»?! T.ade it b'..ms'iui like a 
loco. dott..«l ih.tì valleys wtth happy 
botnes ani bniit cities in v.a.iie places.

.*.3 O’uttcnhcrg t.JOk blocl.s of wood 
au.l ■whirlied ttieiii into an airbabef 
and m.adi a printing press Ihat 
i!,3: hod e.'.ucttion acroE.* thè con- 
f,:i. vt I;'.:'; a r.iy e f Ilcht upon 
a r.' V bor i wrrid, Mvc'oraiiclt look

a b r i.' i'on  and bent tt rate 
a r .'■«■? ai-J w.tli one sw iey of

nii'id br.kP tbe sfc iCk'"E 
• d 1 L'or l'f generati •;» yet 

:..| g.;. r .akind ir-. i.'n:.
■ ■ ry. aii'j l.îtçd the tuiaua' 
i.;:th..r rom' oí :.fe 

: i rgan.re'i fh.- Er.shS'. t.a'T 
Un,i;f;.|.d rni- .iess o; tb" so-., 
b'. i;i;;;...|i ImIcs to r'ant h. t 

. t.e ■ n every i.n,'.;. at v. -sl.-J by 
li ..'a rai'er, r.rd to f.-i'se feot-
-:i t- o. t'iç 1 i'.L ; ; c f -y v. a' “
‘ I r .ai crriinin d a bc.ukii'sr i; îUra 
t: :;t 1 -.3 ii.ude Axere-a m.' - nr cf the 
veri i ’s linanc'.s. broi; ;iu k.arrs la n :r  
ca'‘ h;«'r’3 V iî'dows. the ncMcne 't tl.o 
< an il to Olir uiscout’-t desiv a:. i I .--â 
u:i«l..r the IndURiries •-...s na.i a .i. 
i.u.cr. . (i systcu: as ;.c.l.w as la.; wacë. 
of tj.brâhar.

There is no st’udy ri he s«a In'e-'isl- 
ing as progrès... no .ou.'.d sa n'...;ic 
a... thè i.u-r of inoUE.iy and r.a ». :ht 
so iii-.piriiig as civilization in a t 'io ì.  
.V full realu iiiou u.' A.nerira'n yart m 
t!;e prt.il eveiiu of t'io werid past. | 
I résout ami future will thrilì everr 
human luart » it t i  pride, patri'Ot.Eru 
and f- iib  iu Ucpublicau iust. ..t.cus.

ThrousJi tlie courtesy of t’' .Acr;- 
cuitural and Conimerciul l ’ rc—:• 3«. 
vice, the read.=rs c i lliis paper ■.• : i t t  
rcniiittcd lo study .A.!nerica; a. '  Sß- 
riculiural. r; a:..;aen'rtrg an; r: ■... 
eral development. meieaiiliU bai.... 
ir.g an*d transp<jrt<.tiuu systems % uict 
are tho ».'tiaer of thè wor'.d Th* 
first article of f i e  series will dei: 
with Iraurp 'latlon and v.iE a'.pcaZ 
at an eariy date.

rctnt.ii'il U) h ir r a n r l i .  
Inliiiuhc last .Men lay. ! enee 

:. .Il hnstiHi arc i'Umninöi

' '•f.' -JT. '■ ■

Ç <■ v r•*e* 'W i

i

i : ; y

K N O W  T H Y  C O U N T R Y
11 —Railroaco

ITiis Eifti'gruph shows a uimiue 
flgure of I IK le Si'm on the Zone, 
the grerf nmu.yexcut m'ction at the 
PananiH-i'acihc lutcrnatiunal Expes*. 
Ilou, San I'r iucisco.

lust year 
cruutrie*

Sides on Satunlay, .Jurif 

, Hargrave's.

2Bth, at was bere this wc'-k. T lic  P¡-i)fessor
I .

■tH't iiiitl KiTost'iie,
f .“''A Foie,

Dr M inyard n m lH .y  l.ylcs made

is a ¿eulogist, and 
lions anti makiiid

lak iii'i iibscrvr.- 

tixaminaf ions t f

FEOEIä liOSieillL
coiiesiei]

THIS IS "M'4 S'w'A KUM."

a business trip to 

lertlay.

o f
V

this

I

t otlterwi
'— Anyone found tísh-

isc trespassiiu; on tiny
five- piissL'iirier,

Brown & Pearce, last Tiiestlay, 

soltl Z. A. P.irker a

'■¡"rollen l.v me w iillit- proJ- automobile.
\l Brown,

KtiLert I.ee >es-| the ¿co lo jica l formations 

I country.

Green Williams, one o f our sub-

P
I

ytaiitial fiockm:

r w i s t t

Notice
I ft after. il¡« telephone office 
r- piate will Ihj open anti ¿ive 

t iruutihoiit tile ihiy on Siin-
 ̂ D. Guimuriii, .Mjir.

CO V E »R 9 *
.EX!*ERIEHC<1

Monthly. H e ¿¡ive  us to tit ilvrstuiiil 

! tlnit tlicsh ce j) biisiucss wa.i m iilh iy  
H. I.. Pearce is at Soiiorfi. Iixikimi {¡^^5 con d ition s ;

' over the t'leclrii' i i j . t  ph">t whic;ii| d,j, r-xpcciation that it:

, was recently installed there. j ^votdd continue. H o w  much is i f : "  |

G W illianis this week. Muiril.t a . Vve tolii him. “ Put her up atio'.htr 

11115 „loU d . liu ..„ »B «. . .i . .r  t l, . ,.n .„ . 'y e a r . ' i.n.l ih e .  K  pul i l l .  v a K .

.b ile. . t o la s  Hup uud math, u ,,..n.i,ing cnplial m.d labor flglu
the rtinch. These riiiicluneii have fo,. iintny' years umi ineid ntaiiy furn-

VVANTED:— Seronil ......

Cy Fct:r Rj:r:.-d.
The ree. at ir,re3tii;nl ion ef tbs 

V'.tltcd Sta'es Ciraii.iisnion of Indus- 
f.-ial Itf'bifo'is biouitht fevetber tlio 
erlremcs ef society and ha • glvea tb" 

tors, called on l!S| au opportuuitj to v ;*w the ri tv
resi iilutivt s of distinct I'iasFc», side 
b. vil.'', bud to study Ibcir views iu 
par. Ill 1 columns.

I apital iiU'l lalicr hny' niways beep 
flariii.:; ut t leh other e'. r gulfs of 
mbmiiilcrstandiiig nud If tlie Vederal 
Iti'liivl I i:il rommissioii allenipts to 
hiidgii ti e ctiavin, it will render the

'..«S'*'

e4.'" 
-AV* '

-»

' C,
.V. '

f  V ' ..
' S .W k ■

cg ï̂TrvF-'*'

I.T discussing the conimcrcial the acoep 
Bchkvements r f this gl'i ni .ire, we I to the ni 
shall 'UTCoach the subject as th< 
bister an chrenh liu.g cveutj. This se
ries V cr.dcavcr to racerJ iu writ-1 
ing tho suprima, y of American men 
and li'.d'.sirios ia the worl-l's aiia'.rs 
and perptuuto an ap¡irr*,a!.o:i o ' eur 
niurvetous i..d',K.'ri.-.l achic. e’uunts by 
pr ?cni:!if i iinpie facts. rii. ;:; i s and 
e<'!npnrisi".3 ihiit arc ovor;«ov.unus in 
llii'.r etv.n i-jiii'iis.

Am i-iia hniils brr proud i luce 
amung t!'? mit b us oí tl'.e earth tnuay 
oil a •eoi.iit of h- r supri'uuu .' iu trans- 
p,)ri. i  on facihlies. The r-i .sty minds 
QÍ the age are 1 npa.ged in tlio prob- 
li O.S of transportât;i c and the prtr.t- 
est men iu the bistory e- » 'ir lJ 's  
eontmt ree are ut the head ef the 
tf.i;;Siiortalion syst« mu cf the I'ltiled 
i'tat'.'v.

In the dlsi'ussi •- of transpertallon,
1't us cor.sidcr vi parate',.' our Kail- 
ways, T'.'iégrai'li BUd Tele'hones. Kx 
press, fu t ile  lllgbw.'V:». ¡-tcamslup».
Street I'..iilv 3> '. luteruru.Tn I'.r.d cli.er

d dislanre from 'he p t * «  
:i. V.e had in l. 'ii, lh>> 
ia which figur'.'S tor all 
avp available, cu th* 

earth s SU'tace. fitlP.V'vl lui’.cs e ' rail 
way dlv..i -I as foliows: fn tted  States 
2'11,190, I.iropo 207,122 a-;i «'ther 
countri' -s l . '1.7.»h. The t'r.iti d S'.itvi 
has 38 per cent of the ■world s mi.cap", 
seven per c'-iit of the estimate.1 po;- 
•jlatlon nr.d shout five per cent ef ih? 
nn a, T!' ' total capital I:;ve;."d  in t.ae 
ruilvv.iyj o ' tiie world Is ST' I'po,. 
Old. .tiri I d as follows; fn i 'e d  nates 
Flo.ei'i'.'i ■ 1 Jciirope Ì2.7 r,.’, '.fldii.ec^ 
and oth< r coiiniiS. s Ji i.;;rj'i.n"ii,c.''’i, 
K 'd iir"d  11 a mi'ear'" basis Ihe o;.p. 
if.nhratlon is as follows: The » o r ’,-l
J7.S.Ill'll Vr'i'p.l Si.o'es $."4,Ci 0. v  
i i f i . i ' . : ’, ai;d i.'ii.'r romiiri.'S SjJ.Oi'C.

A CO" of rnt* s is r-.puai'.v as
I , ( _ - r e ; n-.d tile fn it v i  S 'a t '* 
tak'>3 t '; i  bad in ecoroxv  a; i »vo-- 
• 'p. Tl'p rac® rale ■.. •r t-n per 
biindrod n . '"  h.oul is a» in '.c  s. 
V i.i'ed Stairs T'o. Orcat Britain F2 f" . 
►.■■anoe Ft.44. i;< rmanv F1.44, B’u ila. 
2«-. .Aiip'Ha ituneory $’,.30. Italy $j.3d

huntl

T raoc NlAfUtlt 
bcsicri« 

CoptrnioHT« &C.
. ' Ä Mj (I pt»f

. nfif, ► .”5 0|»»iju»a fr«« nij

ORl

sucks— Fiiiilt VV’udoii Yank 3tp

Miss E-huUc Lowe, who had beciHBfud you would l«e nussinM a lot. 
iilleiidii»; tlie State Normal «it Stm 
Marcos ihiriiiA Mic past session, re
turned home ou Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. J, S Cole nnil son, Thurman,

the bi¿í'est ami liest ways on earth, tshing the sinews of war and it is 

iT h ey  nm kPybu feel that i f  you were !

L. A . Lane nnd son, Calviti, w ere 
in from  their Glus.«cock county much 

W ednesday to hrinU in their w ool 

and take out ranch supplies.

nccotnpanicii by Miss Gt rtrude Kid- i M ‘ i=ws A lm a  Crawford and .Mae | 
tilcspuricr. le ft ycs icn iay  week « ¿ 0. Su llivan canto m from  Abtlcm- l,.«t 

i lo r Jasper. Ala., w here they w ill W ed iusd .iy i where they ht.d bet n 

spend tw o months in visiting rela- attending Smunon.s L u iW e. 1

Vk-uor..« to the /.one at flic I’unans- 
Ihieilio li’ terniitional I'.xpoMtlon luid 
mill'll to uiimve them bv a visit to 
■ Si'ti K lim ' «nil hiinilrcds of e tier in- 
t«'re«tlag rotin" sioi-s «h 'r t i nil® th» 
'/.I "<• s liiomi .ivcnue tor a mile. 1" 
Sus Kinn OP« trie» i.» lut i«il ktu'is 

ot neadv toi ail kind» of prtzea.

I'-rms of transportatien and this ar
ticle will ri.ai with railway .

Tlie Vnited vtniles ban the lar.gcxf 
ipilea-ge, Uie bi’ .xt scr'ic®. the eiieniv 
cut rates, pays labor tltc hii'.!’.i»..t 
wage« K'la we have tj>* mo.-t ofilcict.t. 
ly iMinaycd of the fa i l ''a y ' of th-* 
world. They stand as a n onument to 
the native '—.•i.ius of our marvelous 
L'.'l'Icrs. iif.t fiost of till' railroads In 
(I'.ri'ign c.'untriCK Im v «  bees built 
under Artieriiati ordt r?.

Tho railroads represent a l.'rger tn- 
vestment of eapit-.il 'tmn ary other 
bran.'h ot hurnsn sctivltv The mil«*- 
»¿e  in liis Vnib'd State« cxeei'd«

,U M trY

W h y  w orry about wash day ! 

Let G. O. Potts send your “ washin'

uves.
R. W. Foster, Inst week, sold 480 

three-year-old StcTrs to J H. Dennis San Múreos,
aud George Lcv iij^ , o f Rotan.

Mis.s Penrl Edwnnls. who hns
been attending the State Normal at Huiixme (.’curt of Comnion Senre «nd 

returned home lust' «’"Tiff c.-a keep tite pi ixe .iitit» »o
perfect • »  rndert.tandliiB. , ,

W * Buppaso the time wilt nerep
I 4tUcn oud vtU

T R E S P A S S  NOTICE

Friday.

I W beu honest men B iiiilc  iiin l took in lij 
e iith  other’s soul*, it aiway* make« 
lite world better and far more sati»- 
f.ie iory to the ferm er, wle' in the end. ¡

I bears tho b'irdcn of eonlliet. than 1 
' resolutions, speecbea or jMunpblcI* 

oonfaim iii; ebarge» a i-'l counter- 
charges.

T h e  love for Justice m akes the 
whole world )iiu . V n r ir i ttam ling Is  an 
a r b llt r  ! - r  more iK iw cifu l than th« | 
rnandutps of s o v e n iu c  i.l .  for tuero ts . 
no a till io r ily  quite »0 coiom am iiog „

r T , ' : s  i¿  m.«w &«mT,'..»i«y. r." '-  ,  j ; “ ;
A  C Po,aT.‘ 'ir  

R. B.

and S'.v,'r.-r’,aud S2.” 2.
The av. r*ge yearly p.«v of a;; rail- 

rre.d empicyes in the principal co* a- 
t f i 'r  lä a» fnilows: T'at'i-d Stai s
4.\‘.T. Ocni'any Itaç «345. .A. a-
Irin f  :22, K-ect itri'ahi Î2T9. FraL,'*
Sùrii n:ii1 Ftiiiiia Î2.'l.

About S'i per cent, or ISS,''"« mti-'S, 
of the ra 'v'Hvs of tite w"rld a-o 
«oveniTT.er.t ov-iitd. Abrui halt t^a 
rr.il» ay mileage of Kurot e ts gorern- 
meut owned.

A eentpsr'sen e f tb » ece-etny. f-rx 
time .and money and the ccnvev.ierca 
•n tnivel. will bo made iu a ) » t « r  
a r fc le

POSI k. D

A n y  pfr-'Dn fotim i hiintiuii. tì.'«hinf;. .Anyon« fiiund him tin jj—̂ most rs- 

1 a i'lin ii wiMxi or o th iiw is r  trespas« pecitilly Imntmd-^tishink. i.m herm 4 

ini; un tmy ktnds owned or coutToll- pecunr.Iviu lim i wood, or o ih '*rw .s «
trcspHfMnii upon auy kinds ow n ''«i

et letivcsTuoftlay  and rcttirn sTh u rs-1 w a n a n i tn d  keep cut. 4-^0-  ̂ or - on tro l’cd by m e w ill l«» prtwe- 

day, k i'im tn ker thè place— pitone j c iitcd  You 'd  li iU e r  keep cut.
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S W a l d o r i
H t*. If »B4 Ì M  p»n o f iiM»« tie

■I»« ftftft «%U Hrüic yoftf fsiaiiiy.

BARBER SUPPLIES
The br*i *u>l »t>ei «*<MBp4ete .lu* 1b ibe Houth I 
TUe e*lrtirBt*a| Werl Cr%f| Ketitr. JJ (Kà ! 
pu»th#e pr*|Nsld. OrUadlBg Bod Hofuiig j
c. t .  N orr* i«s i CO., ir o o  H»im  '
O ftllftft. ! * « • • •  W r it e  o r  o «d l fo r  .

A SINCERE INVESTIGATOR.

revr« Aê niu« st«0k 
IMi n»Bi H WtBTilAB.
T4ftr*ILM«. BaMiS 
IU*kft* iVB RVhKf 
tNI\B tHB lA4f«4t 
Utft - : ; 'e
p r ^ r t i  MB-i
2632 ELM riRE ET

Excelsior motorcycles
BICYCLES iM SUPPLIES 
CROMER CYCLE CO..

iHSTftlBt TUftft 
tfB» MtKMiMin.. n  VOftTft

Westbrook Hotel, hT n I r?u 1 * ñTi!< A i
Kt KtiFf 4 N **i KU Tl > MKk-

a fa and ‘«"t* •• .>f T«*ib* K«la*rRAt- . ÜL: -: » ;-.;vr-,; Bod tut“ ' •mtti’.BrT bt-i*: la
4 . • i T*i -B'l b: tu.*»*Y -i ji- • yrû 4 I'arti.'tj: « at>rB<*tir« t»»f ;n«** Bi.'n*

• r IMSt -n t.r • :» t b •
■ f- .. l-r.- 5-1.- n>*«lBi;b.* • l#’«B*,e.a i -W,  ft K4 K*«p̂ rv. r. R>rh,.ai ftAtl, I to li il

' » ■ t»« .. X .«■ to ' ^
• B«r pe»r - , r, «■ Ul . it ft  Y ,••».. iif-... . i * ...... i,, 4 ,,

PIANOS

BL.4CK !-ISSES SURELY PREVEHTEl
te CmRot a ■lafaivf futo Ll«
: fre«,« r»iub** pr«r*rrad tow ,- * —  ■—

freiab mub»* 
at«vkm4*n teciuRe *Btr 

W • » «  «« .r  tail
I  ■ V * '.B for broftJet an«t t̂ tirnr.nlBia
I  . fV E  * »I oi* ^ * * ^ i *  M aona atea, ftiaakttf Wi ii 4M

Vna nnr ta>«rtor. b «t Cut»#r a haal 
TSe «tjpar* f*tf of rm t*r  p m d i^ t la ftta to • L' 

fa * *» t(a»iM'<rtoe in *Bae<a«a aa f atruse a«ty.
lanint M Cattar a. I f  'ta laa ‘'U . f>e«i«r 

THft C u T T iR  LAtO BATO RT garàM«*. CBi.'nrala

W I N T E R S M I  i H ’ S  
C H S L L  T O N I C

not onl7 the old reliftblr remedy

F O R  M A L A R I A  r:;̂ :
feneral str*nrtheninRtonlCftndftpp^tizrr. 
Forchiidren as wr>ll bs adults Soid tor SO 
rears. SOc and S t bottles at drug stores.

DROPSYta.i «#■ %# I K »!?< Alca 
'-s g

v';d ‘ o iler £i»*T er.’ ' t , . * '  m
5 t..:. ifï-i T’ B. • ~.t FREE

DR TifOMNS E ;.R rF.'*. Surr-r^nor to i i f  
 ̂U U ureva * b*#eB. boa /. lAUkâ jetb. 1>b

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
T h in k  of Facto ry  P rice

^ h e o  w r* tn  to  u e  f o r  c a te lo f tu e  
A M C A IC A P I F L A G  M F Q . C O ..  £ « B to n ,  Pa.

r
sick- i *j 
rotîHü. ti 

H u - \ \ i

.’'••a
food 8

Table Talk.
“ U \\.li \ m!
. Î  ̂ .It b-t ..-r . ' i.
s >4 h.
-Novi M*»r.rv. why wont

you Ui*t ^ry thef*** Hrpamli.e’d ' Pk «”
' : 'iauichin^, I-oII.-a ‘ • —

You ca, : .1 her** rai ibl* -) ♦ p P'-* 
Y'ou nieai, ' : a Bcraf;ibU*d hai.' t'p»' 

His ..if* -< ‘h. ij«)w Heurv ' This 
saiad ir ‘ . jd ’

uii darkl' Î If I d manteo
TO 'at >ti.ff fre ru a de-llcateftsen store 
Id  havi >:.k,.-d at home

His H if,- d»-spalnnply Î— For my 
sake. •« i.r*. ion t you rake a ut of 
This ■ ■'

iir i. ; -I. , ia'i' nc a ronresfitYn
H i  . Id f’h* m rh» w 

• - ’ A h‘*w î aust*
if .t Sii: t -so old an<; 

j:: an »mPe of t>i**m 
r Haw * Ham

'and 
ai.d it •
Ift-f-:- ' . ■
it a'U f̂' :
New •’ íN !.
Ha V. ■

- U .  • j  '
ji'ke Ht-r. v̂ -• 
yeu  - 
Ire r- , 
four

V*-'. Ij.msolf of tlli^
' a’ s If three times*.

• .Tiiij'.na'ion pi • and
• itil ■ Itiiin tw r.‘ y
.. life of ll> :«A-

house. ■ ble

T A Practical Thought.
"Mow ’ ! th* r*» tt. ilar rf-aftnn «h'^'

» "A  h hum.ii. ■ * s i*h'‘ . '1 r •• Inrlin**’!
America towarri r:. ¡n 'prlrg thaa 

H* \r.y - ' T f r  tun»- .-.f ih»- y-ar'***
, Any  w ■N’tjTn .1? I <'.111 >•»*** = •. '»*;.*t r»”duc**f1

unt. b ralt . ' - *::;.ni»'“ • bole's anj
nsant boart?.:

Trei r Great Desire.
■ A. - '»-Tí* I suppose*

s-il :jly .:. r i .me reíurrn." 
•Whi-- la-'
•Thr re- :

T U Ñ

t s m

d i

back f r
have us.-*! 

M;.
our ' 
ver> -'t.e? 
fee dr;tiK 
nervr .1* 
Hon * i. 
left n e 
and I ( --* 
it t*. t!,

J
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rr* *-K
Well
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Rubbing It In.
—  I Miss Knox—I have a good Joke on

**You ba%e been away from borne ' cousin i"iara. Without her glasaet, 
•ome time. I you know. ii is almost impossible for

"Yea. traveling In the Interesta of | her to distinguish one person from 
•cience. 1 have been engaged In some | another, and this morning she actually

UGH! CILOIIEL IKES IÍ0U SKK 
GIEIIU LNER AUD HELS MY Wit

SMALL MOTOR FOR DEKiTISTS
Do m  Away With Rath«r Cumbaraora, 

Malarial Which Muat at Praaant 
Bt Uaad.

Just One«! Try “Dodson’s Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don't Lose a Day’s Work.

raaearch among the rural populatlou."
"Som * gueiUoQ of agriculture?"
"No. I’hlloK'gy I hate been read

ing dialect itonea. and I hare been 
traveling all through the rural dia- 
trtcia trying to locate a farmer who 
really said by H eck.'"

There's Room at the Top.
He entered the barber shop, sat hlm- 

aelf down, rer gned to h li fate.
The barber shaved him.
"Shampoo, vlr?" asked the tonsor- 

Ullal.
■N'o" r.'pli.il the man, gazing at 

his baid dnire In the reflective mirror; 
"ahlne Philadelphia Ledger.

talked to a dummy in front of a clo- 
thiug store for ten minutes, tblnklug 
It «  as you.

Saplelgh— W eally; and how did aha 
—aw dtscovah her mistake?

Miss Knox—She didn't; tbafa
where the joke ccRnes In.

Youth Will Have Ita Fling.
O ty  Visitor- Your son at coll.-ge Is 

quite an athL-te. I umlerstanA Great
at fliri-aitie i'.;. hammer

f'rrno - I iwburk Yes. got durn It! 
I..a9t ’ !: • h- wa= daown I gave him a 
hammer to ¡,x  ihe barn an' he threw- It 
so fur I i.aii: : e,-n It sence—Uoston
Kv-nliig Tra :::-. rlt I.

Candid Mligivinga.
"When I go home at night.”  said 

the queniloui man. "m y wife always 
seems glad to see me "

Is there anything surprising about 
that ? '

'1 don't know how to look at the 
matter When I look Into fhe glass 
I lan't help feeling that anybody who 
Is glad to see me mutt have mighty 
little artistic sense.”

A Hustler From HustleviUe.
Senior r - r n e r  How's the new 

traveling man'  Is he selling any 
gotHis'

Junior I’ :ir;ner— Not at present. I 
had to lay him ofT because he sold too 
ma;:y He sold them cheaper than 
we rould manufacture them.

HIS SCHEME.

Feeling Cheap.
Paeon- V y  boy was out fishing yes

terday. and he caught a skate with 
only a bent pin and a worm.

Kgbert That fish. I ’ ll bet, felt like 
a "cheap skate' all right.

H it Wish.
■ Don't you w?sh you had sense 

enough to m.ike a m illion*"
"No. ! wl-h I had sense enough to 

make a i;:iart> r of a million and stop 
with that and enjoy I t "

■I'S Place, 
•legs going under as"Is y. un 

fast a.< tt . y ia; * '
I guets so He is generally either 

under his automobile or under a 
cloud.”

ACTION WANTED.

Cliv» * 
o-Cucot-

Orville .‘Stayer— Well, 
about going

Vera W , erelgb—Ohi 
think of It!

L iren up your sluggish liver ' Feel 
Bne and cheerful, make your work a 
pleasura, be vigorous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because it makes you 
sick and you may luae a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it u|̂  That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping. «

Listen to me' If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, g«v-.tlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
L iver Tone. Y.-ur druggist or dealer 
sella you a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's 
L iver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your alugglsh liver better 
than a dote of nasty calomel and that 
ft won't make you sick.

IKidson’s IJver Tone la real liver 
medicine. Vou'Il know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular

Dodson's L iver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s L iver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Y'our druggist 
will tell you that the sale o f calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

An electric motor, even In amall 
sizes. Is quite heavy for the power It 
yields For this reason dentlaU have 
been using a motor mounted on a 
bracket and connect.*d by a flexible 
shaft with the point of application of 
power. Il«*ceutly, however, a minia
ture electric motor has been devised 
for the dentist's use which Is so small j 
and weighs so little that It may be 
connected dlr«-clly to the dental 
chucks and used as a hand tool, thua 
doing away with the cumbersome uni
versal shaft In place of the shaft a 
light electric cord connects the motor 
with a lamp socket. The motor la 
one of the small«Mt ever made for 
commercial use Its weight la but five 
and one-i|uarter ounces, and It la one 
and threenuarler Inches long by one 
and one-quarter luch«*s In diameter 
It uses

n u t s .

i C K E S l i f i

Hare AU Gone SmcTj
L T d ia L P in u C :;;

Coapg^l
Terre Hill,

to give you my t e s t i ^ f «

V V *l»tib l,
pound,
•»nua tjk^'i

feiaaii.
•omatia,'; 
"»oat 11 J

liad no appetite.

* *  Paitofi
in ndM
'nidomiT
«nMnot,

quarter lucnes in “ ' “ " ‘ " ‘ '■f I t S»«» 1 haa
11 uses only 12 watts and oiieratei i ^  t mkham’i
at a sp»-td of 15,000 revolutions i>er w e a^ea and painamg
______  •>><» a new worn.»minute. , > new woman i

praise your medicine toohirth * 
A ugusti „  L yon, Terr» Hid Pa

No Hardship at All.
"My w ife ai 1 1 have a idaii to pre

vent cross wonlr- said Mr. I ’ linilon.

HAD VISION OF BURGLARS

me all ;t it. " said .Mr. Gad

this way U'e have 
-> lime one or the oth- 
line pleasure set apart 
,:.ir day must bo foro-

• T e l l
spur.

"You hi-e, it 
agri'ed that e\ 
er gets mad. s 
for that iiarth 
gone ”

Just so. And how does the scheme 
work?"

".Not very n!u<U. I fear. Mrs I’ limlon ' 
gets so much sntisfaction out of raking | 
me over the coals that she doesn't | 
mind paying tin- forfeit

But Midnight Alarm Turned Out to Be 
Something That Was Easily 

Put Right.

DON’T MIND PIMPLES
Cutieura Soap and Ointment W ill Ban- 

lah Them. Trial Free.

He likt‘s lobsters The -vhol.* fam
ily likes them. In fact. So he brought 
three of them home the other night 
They were alive and he planneil to 
boil them in the morning as usual He 
placed them on top of the ii'frlgerator 
in the back hall. That was a g«>od 
chance for them to spend the night.

It was along toward midnight that 
the son came home Tlie rest of the 
family was abed and asleep. As the 
son stole into the pantry for his usual 
forage before retiring he heard a crash 
and then a crawling, sickening scrim
mage that started his hair upright. He 
sneaked quickly through the kitchen 
and up the stairs to his father's cham
ber.

RESINOL BEGINS TO HEAL ,
SICK SKINS AT ONCE work na. proiu^c^thTgSr

Y'ou don't have to WO.NDKK if res- ; fo r woman’s ids th «
Inol ointment Is doing you good. You ever known, p'rom tin ro*t  ̂
K.N'OW’ It is, because the first appllca- herbs o f the field, LydisE.1 '*  
tion stops the Itching and your tor- i forty years ago, gtve to xx 
tured skin feels cool and comfortable •  remedy for their pectiiisrjn, 
at last. Why don't YO l’ fry this easy , has proved more cfficscitsa i 
realnol way to heal eczema or similar other combinaGon of drup ( 
skin eruption? Keslnol clears away Pptioded, and lislsy I.jdisLI 
pimples, too, and Is a valuable house- , vegetable Compound is rtcv, 
hold remedy for sunburn, iiolson-lvy, ; xn>m  c o m I  to coast as tiw i 

sores, burns, chafings. etc. It , fen'edy for wotnan'i ills,cuts.
has been prescribed by doctors for 20 
years and contains nothing that could 
irritate or isjure the tenderest skin. 
Sold by all druggists.«—Adv.

These fragrant supercreamy emol-1 
llents do so much to cleanse, purify 
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and | "Hey. d a d '" in a husky whisper, that 
hands that you ca'nnot afford to be | brought awakening by Its very tense

Visitor— Well. It's an ill wind that 
blows nobody good.

Farmer—That’s right. The last cy
clone blew my house away before my 
mother-in-law could get out of it.

without them Hesides they meet 
every want In toilet preparations and 
are most economical.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutieura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Faded Recollections.
.\ fight ir something to regret.

I« l»-u\"s manJclnil downhearted; 
lì- f  >re It's ended they forget 

Just li- w and why It starte*!.

ness, pass me your gun.
Huh? What’s up?" asked his father 

as he reached for and handed over the 
weapon

"Ihirglars. ” w hispered the son In 
awe-struck tones "They’ve got In at 
the hack door and are trying to open 

Paw Knows Everything. the door into the kitchen "
W lllle— Paw do you know every-* "nad" followed his son softly down 

thing? j the stairs without stopping for further

Mercenary.
"Did you ever stop to consider how- 

many genus accumulate on a dollar 
bill?" asked the cautious man

"In the hour of my need I never 
did." answered his friends. " I f  I could 
become the [«ossessor of enough dol
lar bills to stuff a pillow by merely 
sleeping on them. I would gladly avail 
myself of the opportunity. ”

In the Pinkham Lshoi 
Mass., are files cotitaininj I 
thousands o f letters from w 
ing health — many of tiim 
over theirowTi sigr.sturis thattlinh 
regained their health by tab» J 
E. Pinkham's Vegetabls Coapoi. 
and in some cases thst it kuMv4| 
from ourgical operstiooa

Paw— Yes, my son. Why do you [ arguments or garments 3oii walked 
a.«k ’

W lllle— I merely wanted to 
how a man is able to carry a 
gage when he can't lift it?

We Remember.
Bacon— It is said that tin is used 

to weight silk to such an extent that 
many a woman's dress would assay as 
highly as what Is considered good tin 
ore.

KgberS Y«-s. and then the women 
get a lot of "fin " out of our clothea, 
too, you must remember.

LADIES!
— Take CAPUOINE—

For Achei, Pains and Nervousnesa. 

IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 

Gives quick relief— Try It.— Adv.

Greek to Ssme. 
Redd— I see an automobili i 

conrse hss been addeil to 
rtilum of an lowa agrlcultuml t 

Oreene— To s'itne itudrnti fi | 
that course li juit a bit liarjefl 
Greek

Quite Contrary.
"Ho Jtggs Is Just brokin icwi* 
"Ves. completely brobm tp*- 

tlmore American

know
mori-

Paw— Y’ ou go sprinkle 
on yourself, young matt, 
ting too fresh

cannily ahead with leveled n volver i 
and pale face They reached the \ 
kllchen and. listening, could hear | 
strange sounds In the buck hall. I.lghts |

a little salt i were fiashed and then with caution

Constant Reminders.
"W e never know when we are go 

tng to fall." said the near philosopher 
"That’s true,”  answered the ha-

AreYourKidneysWe
Do Tou kn»«w th»t deethefrra 

trouble« are ) '•* 4 yearm tkC
icrcieiá?

You're

Food Supply.
R e id —Pon t you think automobilet 

are useful In times of war?
Greene— Not as useful as horses.** 
“ Why not?**
•* ‘Cause you can eat horses.**

Walking Advertisement.
“ What do you do during the winter

months ?’ ’
“Oh. I'm w ell fixed," said the famous 

baseball player. “ I've got a Job smok* 
iug Kl Funko cigarettes."

I must think

please don t

Merely a Mint*
T* *r* « ri»'?h»ng Ilk** i! - gift >»f tnh, 

r ’ t lab-- •« th « wh*-rk > u cun.
J!**'i. r.'Vk*vpr ti.i - i*it t.f advu.**- 

TBilt. tut dor t f ' *  trav. ynun* man.

Accounted For.
“ Why are these people continually 

sending petitions for redress of some 
grievance?”

“ I suppose they think it is a good 
way to write their wrongs.**

ntO M  rcf.FM \ 4\n R i\r.w n itw
You can obta.n Instant reUef by ua- • 

ing T e lle r la r . i." • the best remr<ly 
known for Chsf*-«. Ultra of Insects. 
Tetter Itchina Burn«. Chilblains. ;
old Itching 8<*r*s. etc. UecHitae you 
have «pent hunorvds of doliars and ex
perienced no relief for your itciilng 
akin troubles. tKfSides devoting a great 
deal o f energy scratching and paw ing i 
at the p lague spot until the blood is- | 
aued forth, don't despair. Nature wisely 
provides ft remedy for every 111 that 
flesh is heir to I'etterlae w ill cure you 
permanently. p<>sitively and completely. ' 
nothing else w*Ut.

Sold by dnieiciats or sent by mall for 5hc. i 
by J. T. SliJpirine, Savannah. Ua. Adv.

and ready for the shock of discovery 
they opened the door

There on the floor with their legs 
twisted about each other lay two of 
the lobsters, scrapping and fighting 
They had evidently started the argu
ment on the refrigerator and wriggled

rassed persons. “ What troubles me 
most Is the fact that there are so 
man critics about tt la almost im 
possible to lull oneself into a sense 
of security ”

alone? Thai h»'« incr«
in 3d years? If > au arr nni 
ing weight, nrrv' u«, “ I4u«' odi‘ 
mat id. I? you have I«ckarM. ¿una 
and urioarr «rt «juckif.l
Doan's Keiner Ri!!«. No ''tbw i 
cine It an wulely u*ed. dom »  ! 
recoimscoded.

Herribie Possibility.
*’Our engagement was most roroaD*

A Texaj Caie

off on to the floor, where they k**pt tt i tic. I wax trarellna with her party at 
up.— Hrockton Enterpnie I the time, anti I timpoiieti to her In the

--------------------------  far West on the edae of a mountain
That Kind of Woman.

"1 hate Mrs Oadscomb," ealti Mrs. 
Flitterby. with flashliiK eyes and a 
fremhllniz lip.

' Why so. my dear?" asketi Mr Fllt- 
terby

' When I said Nora was thu czar of 
our kitchen, she smll«««) and said, 'You 
mean "czarina." don’t you?""

gorae
"Oh, suppose she had thrown you | 

over!"

Old Manx Hospitality.
The Isle of Man aovernmenf. which 

Is concerned at the financial loss 
caused by the requisition of passeii- 
aer steamers for military purposes, , It Seems So
used at one time to leafsiate against , "Pa, what does It mean when a man 
visitors from the mainland One of ' says he’s between the derll and the 
the very earliest laws on the Manx deep blue sea?”

«T ien ever  You Need a Oeneral Toalc 
Take Urov-e'a

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesa 
chill Tonic is e*]aally valuable at a 
General Tonic t>ocause it contaim the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IHON It acts OQ the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria. Enriches the Blond and 
Builds op the Whole System 50 cenia

Isaac
R. F D 
i) r a a < 
T.taa wn- 
fail latunt 
kMiteyi tai i 
bark wu

to. 11 
lam. aa*l 
*< r.*a rcr 
«  aa rjtkct 
(liny .P*» :
felt tint
taDXUld. fix I 
n f r 
r-tsaej l«o Í 

to Krl up !unif (

Appropriate III. 
athlete has troubles to"That 

match."
"W hat do you mean’ ”
"Says he has a Jumping t*}Otliache.

Gentle Hint.
Tramp— I'd like lu borry a medical 

almanac, ma'am
Housekeeper— What for?
Tramp— I -aants t* r tee wot th’ doc- 

t<»rs recommend fcr an «-mpty reelin' 
in th' stummtek.

SCARCELY WORTH MENTIONING

CLEAR.HEAOED. ,
Head Booskeeper Must Be Reliable.

The chief h.iokkee.-jer In a large 
business house -.a cna of our great 
Western cities speaks of the barm 
cot?*e and !«-a di*J for nlm-

My wife and I drans our first cup 
of Fostum a little orer twjo years 
ago, and e have used it erer since 
to the entire exclusion of tea and 
cor*;e it happened in Uils way

"I bad an attack of pneumonia, 
which left rao with dyspepsia, or neu- 
raiglp of the stomach. .My 'cup of 
cheer had always b* »n coffee or tea, 
hut 1 became convinced, after a time, 
that the;, aggravated my stomach 
troub.e I iiB:*pened to mention the 
ma'ter 'o  n.. .iroier one day and he 
suggested that 1 give i ’ostum a trial.

' Next day It came, and we llke*l It 
BO much that w « will never change

Everybody Satisfied.
3atd H e - I 's i  nothing if not ortg- 

tnsl. I like to be dltferent from other 
people.

.-̂ •iid She— Well, that's a good Mea — 
and doubUess other people are more 
than satisfied to have It that way.

Awful Spata.
Patience— Do yon know the Styles?; 
Patrice —Oh, yes
' Is it true that they have awful 

•pata?"
"Oh. yes. she has a pink pair and 

be has a blue pair."

statute honk enjoined "all Scots to 
avoid the land with the next vessel 
that goeth into Scotland, upon pain 
o f forfeiture of their goods and bodies 
to prison ' Another enacted that 
"Irish women loyterlng and not work
ing be commanded forth of this isle 
with as much speed as may be”  The 
first mentloi.ed law was the result of a 
scries of ral*U on the Manx coast by 
a Galloway rover called .MacCulloch.

It means, my son, that he d.-iesn t 
know which way to Jifmp. but I Judge 
from the choice the average man 
eventually makes that he is not a good 
swimmer."

PELLAGRA CURE
SAVES HER LIFE

JUST ONE BOND’S
PILL AT BED TIME

I will relieve that disagreeable Head- 
! ache. Sour Stomach, Dizziness, Coat

ed Tong'je, due to an inactive Liver. 
I Don't take Calomel, Bond s Pills ara 
' far better, and they will remove the 
' cause. Y’ou wake up well. 25c. All 
druggists.— Adv.

Cinched Him.
Redd —You bay he’s reckless lu a 

car?
Greene -V e ry ; I understand the oth

er day he kissed a widow- twice.

Bacon -  
alt right. 

Egbert-

1)0
His View, 
you think bis mind la

-Oh. yes, what there Is ol It.

—  1 Really Quite Arduous.
Oakville, Teon.—Mr. L. B. Babb, o f i "Tlllbury seenis to have no trouble 

thii place, writes. “ Three months sn*l s j ih winning the favor of the fair sex."

An Essential Particular. 
Knlcker— Smith can tell the date of 

the end of the war 
Bocker— Which end.

half ago when 1 wrote you, 1 didn't think 
1 would live to aee Cbristmaa again, but 
now It it • hriatmaa and I am enjoying it 
fine. I canimt praise Baugbn'i Pellagra 
Remedy eno igb. I believe I could eat 
moat anything there is to cat now. My 
weight waa 81 when I started your treat
ment. I now weigh S8 pounds, about my 
average wr:ght for fifteen yeara pa«

"N o trouble? Are you aware that 
he spends hours every day practicing 
the latest dance steps?"

Local Color.
"Do you think the result of a short

age In dyestuffs will be serious?"
"I shouldn’t be surprised," replle«! 

Baugbn’s P* llagra Remedy will do what it , ^fl*s Cayenne, "If It changed the corn- 
claims to do if the patient will follow di- i plexlon of alYalrs somewhat." 
rectiona aa I bars done.'

The Proper Cure.
"What drink did you order for Jaggs 

when you saw bis face fall?"
"A  pick-me-up?”

Something to Wish.
".My husband is a Jack of all trades.” 
"Don't you wish he were an aca In 

Just one?"

l O l B  OWN IIRruc.lH T W ll.l. TW O. YOB 
I'rr Mnrlna Bra Baaiodr tor had. WaaS Walan 
sraa and OiwDalaMd Brall«.^ No 9¿am ai-í 
IM« Bra matojt. Wr1-.a for hook of Ua i R  
■7 wall kYaa. Marina Mra Mawady On., catana

Current Styles.
"Just because a girl wears a 'halo' 

hat la no sign that she's an angel."
"Certainly not. And Just becs'tse 

she wears a harem veil Is no sign 
that ahe s a Turk, either."

T  rlbute.
box of those expensive

rk -ÎS chief hookkeep«-r In 
ti-anch ho'uie here Is of a 
nlrgi iat ' i r.  During my cof- 

 ̂ day: 1 wa.<; subject to

"Olvs me 
cigars."

T h e s e  are very fine," said the to
bacconist

.Ml right I ’ll give those to the

Aeronaut—I expect to take a few 
books with me, as the trip la likely to 
be a long one.

Rei>orter—They'll be useful for bal
last. too. I presume 

Aeronaut— .Not In the least. I shall 
take nothing hut light fiction.

There is no longer any doubt that pel- i iio iTT TTSrT THB O A U roB N ia  r x .
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it it i »’«»s it io h b  witho« a kuokir of aiian i pio,. 
loo late. It is your duty to consult the f i i ? . ’ !?? Jf'L’.’ lP'l'.J'??'?*.' 5®. *'2 »lia»an tmo tha 
resourceful Baughn.

The eymptoin*—hands red like aunhura.

! Many 
ness.

a big bead Is full of emptl-

•kin peeling off, sere mouth, tha lips.

Ehiwt or dtsioi-red Is tha foot-hsth Ths Siamlwd 
Krma<M for tha Itet 1 « 2S ru r i It rivss InMard 
raj.f (0 n ^ .  aching 1 .«  and prsvnitt iwobs^ 
^  ftst. Oea ladr wrltai- ^  anjeysd eTery minuta 

. . .  n . r I Sf " ’i. •••' •' '*«• Expdsitlooi thsnks ta Allan i
thruat and toagae a naniing red, with ; Fa«-Eaaa in my thoaa- Cal a TODAY xifv 
much mucua and choking, Indigestion and

;aoitor Now let me have some cheap

Squaring Himself. !
"IIow  did I know that you would 

scream If I tried to kiss youT' I
"You didn't know It, but you might 

have guesKed It." I
"Perhaps, but I wanted to make I

nausea, either diarrhoea or eonatipation.
There is hops; get Baughn’i Hg Free 

book on Prllagra and learn abr*ut tbs | 
remedy fitr PeUagrs that has at last liden ' 
found. Ad-'reas Amencaii Compounding { 
Co., hox '.«oitg, .Taaper, Ala., rememltering ' 
money is ri-fundcd in any cate where tbs ' 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

Th# Musty Sort.
"Tilton airs his views freely.”
"W ell, they need airing."— itirming- 

ham Age-Herald.

To Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Out

on«*« to smoke mysi^lf-“

iiid
■;/
I

• I !...•k ' In a«Ml- 
:. 'Ils Thee«- lia ve 

1 tiBltig PiisUim
Tit: , rei-*;i:n:neiid

.r*( < -ul’ n- them 
. re mental exep-

A Proof of It.
"I hear the Smiths are people of 

the gr<-al -st In tegrity '■
"Sure Why they wouldn't even 

have anything else tn lb*-lr house but 
an upright piano

P ■ m Co , T' it tie 
rite H»ad to

II t-s* forms:
the irlgliisl form— 

I and 2" pack-
Postum Cereal 

m*—i! -«'11! -■ 1.*
âge

Instant Post'—- a 
dlssc/i -. i.!y in a
tar. :*od. * ■ iT^am 
a deli' :-■'*• "
and I'-

Botli kindi are eqiially delirious and 
•o it  about the sanie per rup.

"Theres a Reason ' for Poatum
nid hv Uroctra

’ ■i!*le pow 1er 
"up i i f  h 'it wa 
I Uttar, ro.nke-: 

initantly, HUr

A Laborioua Investigator.
"I understand 'hst >ou aro study 

Ing itusK-.an ’
"Yes "
"W ith  what ohlert* '
“ I want to find out whether aome 

of those words are aa bard to pro
nounce aa they are to spell."

Paw's Opinion,
Little I.,emuel paw, what ef

fect do the laws of gravitation have on 
people?

Paw— They probably keep a lot of 
-looele down la the world, son.

sure and trying to klsi* you was ths
only way I could find out.'

In tha Trenches.
"N o blankets, captain."
"W «ll. boys, we ll Just have to cover 

ourselves with glory."
A Gastronomic Suggestion.

" I f  thfjee lines ar» printed from 
that addr*'ss. I will make the author i 
eat hir words " |

"Then It he a good idea to
make tb'-m '|d' llm-s ' ¡

Wine and women get credit for mak
ing a fool of many a man who was 
born that way.

Invidious Comparison.
"An lmrr<-sst1o has a great deal to 

cont«-nd wph "
" ’I rue. tlrand npera stars era no-' 

tortous for th*-lr whims” |
"That Isn’t all. lion ’t you Imagine 

It mak*-s him tired to hear tbs man
ager of a traini d monkey call bImtaU 
au Imprerarm?"

t'niets you have money to burn 
don't try to keep the pot boiling In a 
poker game.

Nrxt  to the doctor the man who 
doesn't pay hit bills prefers to beat 
the grocer.

Feminine Diplomacy. 
Mary--Ar.d did you scream when bs 

atternp!--««! to klsa you?
Hazel «'ertainly not. I watted un

til after be had finished.

Women are suspicions of some men 
and other women.

When a married couple gets along 
well, the neighboring women always 
nay, "Oh. his wife knows how to man
age him."

vniiuvMuvu - ^,1, —m
prirft«« «orwsponUftiH;» 
men, which proves Its
_*._’ vw____L have nee"

There Is a lot of advice, but th li Is ‘ 
as good as any; "T ry  to he the sprt 
of a man retrenchment doesn't affect."

When a woman has entertalm*d her ' 
bridge club the excitement in the aver 
age homo is over for a while.

HANFORD’S 
B ü s ra .e t Myrrh

i w « , ;T ‘ ln%íd.í‘ ' ‘ ‘ A ^ ^ ¡ ^

V O L

IlSIlANS '
a l ic i* . I

BACK

Importi
[cin’pí'S'’ '

V I
and oblige*) i¡. -, -
night. On a frtnvd • »d*-1c* I 
Doan’s Kidney iHH • « !  ”■*? ' 
helped me Three boiea 
picte cure."

Cel 0 m s '» St As? Stets.»« I * "  _

D O A N ' S W i V I
p o m iM ilL B U R N  CO.. BUfFAULBH

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when ^  N 
right the stomach and bowels srii
CARTER ’S L IH L E  
U V E R  PILLS
gently but firmly com^ 
pel a lazy liver r 
do its duty.

Cures Co 
stipsttoa, la-̂  
digestioa.
Sick
Hsadachs,* .
and DUtrsst After E»un»- 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMMLf 

G en u in e  must bear SlgnaW*

A  Soluble Antiseptic 
b e  (fissolved In water »

Foe Douches ^
IB the local trssuneni 

■ooh SB IswtoTTbosa and 
; dovehss o< P a x »^  * »  ^
! No womaa who has 
I doorbassrUI fall •rP™®**!L^tsiÌ 

bsslthy eondltlati P s it ln ^ i« *J ^  
prompt relief from 
which follows iU «ao.-r^ t; 
pnsssoses snperior cleMdJJh“ -  

p r o p * ^ ,  
^ F o r  ton years the 
Pinkham Medicine Co- 
omrosnded Past i ne

* « ! ^ !
D A IS Y  F I T  KILLER

The rule is that the "rno le  Tom's 
Cabin " company gives the best parade 
and the poorest show.

A woman never entirely forgives 
her husband for not being a hero.

Real estate la seldom as cheap as 
I dirt.

For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back, 
OldSoree, Open Wounds, 
and idl External Ii\juries.
Made Since 1B46.

Prie «2S c,60 «aad  «1.00

Ail Dealers

aanoLB soasas, u*

ssr t l -
of««l ̂  •
!«J

•spew 
l*lh A»to.

hair
; toiiHr

^ ^OH WniTK
0. C. Hanftrd Mt|. Ca

BYRACLHX, n . y

|i

W . N. U ,  D A L L A S . NO.

Death lurks In A Weak HeaH
If  Veura la fiunsrln« er waak, uae

[Krupp
Athen

|taDun:
ItiHit k
IXntpp,

|si><ì ZZI 
Nnrltm* 
1 n»nm, 
j xfxctur 
l lu  hy I


